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NOTIVB l• hereby ctven that all Persons Making, Sellin&, or "Using Tin Poll In I.J:a:f)1ogem e n& oC •&14
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Anew and beautiful article of Foil for Tobacco &Cigar Manufacturers, Druggists, Florists, &c .

THE GROWING roPIJLAlirry OF OUR

,

Cut and Press-Dried Cigar-Box

FllPDblaed Plaia or Ia FaneJ'

Deo~n•

of Color •nd OrnaJnentadon.
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.ALSO lll..t.NlJF..t.()TlJREII. OF

P U r e Ti.D.
a.:o.cl. O"tb.er Pc:»tl
Rolled to BDJ' Ganll'" and cut to Size,
&.USe
Prhatillc on Tin Follin BroJ~ae and <loloro. e Bottle <lapo all llbeo, Plaia and Colored.

And otb.er Lumber, as SOJ.ELT 111A.NlJF ACTUBED
BY us, preve nts our J{eepipg stock on band, to any extent,
and ma.nufacturers will do well to a nticipate their wants, and
forward orders some little time before requiring. We continue t o nltlrl u facton) f!lpanJ aJ1 Ce4ar, lt'lilhoganr,
8)'Ca.D1ore, Butternut and Popla;a:, at m ost satisfactory prices, &nd sh all shortly introduce two new woods. whi~.b
w ill be found ve ry desirable. When ready for market, our
old and new customers will be duly advised.
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C>iE" E'VER.'Y DESCR.:J::J?' r:J:ON'.

lN o L abel s kept I n Sto c k ,

L8Utl£B BBOS., Dealers In LE¥ TOBACCO, Chica.&'C), ilL

I

ra nging ·from 24@28 P"arks p er 50 k ilos.1 AfSecken~
heim about 100 cwts fermen ted tobacco of' the new
'A1 -"'
'A1
_
•
crop were disposed of to deal~>rs at 34 marks per 50
~=~====~=!!~~!!!!!==~~----== kilos. I n the Eppelheim district abou t 400 dwts of t'h e
NEW ·YORK, SA.TURDA~. MARCH 5, 1881.
ne\v crop were bought up' by deaiers at 1ratmr ranging
from 36®37 marks per 50 kilos, exciusive of the tax.
1
1
GERMAN CROP REPORTS.
In Mann heim a mnnufactu er bought
about 'l ,OOO
A correspondent writing from Mannheim 1 da ted Feb. cwts _o f t he 1880. ~faeltz~r ste~s a t an avetage rate of.
15 reports tha t transactions in the ne.w leaf have be- 26 m arks per 50 ktlos.
·
..
~
"'* .. f
,
come quite ani mated. The remainder of the 1880 crop,
after a suitable change in the weather, was taken from
SALES OF SJ!!ED LEAF I N FEBRUA'RY. , .. J
the poles, and al:iout half of it was disposed of in tl1e
There was a good demand fo:t: Seed leaf throughout
marke~ at once, and the other half a few days later . Feljll',u ary, the sal~s n.mO'unting to 10,675 ~ases against
The prices a re, in proporti~n to their quality, some- 7,800' jn_ J anuary. 'rhe sales fo:r; export ~er~ }ight ~
what higher than before Chnstmas. Nearly the wholc than m1ght !'~li<SOnably have been expectfjd, rea<;hin~
of the new crop in .A.lsace h as been bought, a large p'or- on.ly 675 case~. In January they were 800 ca.sef',
tion of it by buyers representing the I mperial Tobacco amounting to but little -in either case.
In the table .p resented below it will be see 1thow th~
Manufactory in Strassburg, and some of it by dealers
who supply the Fl'ench Regi~ ~ ith t his kind of to_bacco. ~refe r ence of buyers :was .~anifested dy,riqg the'm onth
Anoth er correspondent wnt mg from Mannhetm re-- JUSt ended. The busmess altogether w~s , sat,i¢1.\~tory.
ports that during th~ week en ding a t the above date Penn sy lvania was, as usual, the prominent article
tobacco growers in the district of Wieblingen disposed dealt -in. The next in order was Ob,io ::w hich was
of their new crop at the rate of 29@32 marks per 50 look ed UJ>On with more favor by manuf11~t~ra. ·
kilos. 11 At Schifferstadt producers sold t heir crop a t
New England leaf was purchased, as
be· seen by
abou t the same price. In the districts of Trendenheim the fig ures, to a modernte extent, but has yet to hid e a nd Neckerau the n ew cr op was disposed of at rates its turn for an active inquiry, which will come in due
l

'

P.A...

I
'
GENERA-L SELLING A.GENT: - W. A, ROBINSON, 1 24 , J' ,\.TER
STREET, NEW YORK.
,
WHOLES..t. LE DEPOTS,-NEW YORK: ~U itJUdn & Dn oel, 1 1 Warren St. B A.LTI MORE : Baxter & BIJ'dj
12 Commerce 8t. Hos~.roNI A. R.Mttcl•e JI, 3 5 Ce ntrnl S t. SA. V A.N NA..H: B c udhe lm B ro il. & C o-. 1 P&OVIDEN(lE, B. I.l Huuto o n & Gorh aJn, 4 3 We8 tJ n huit e r St r eet.
•
I'

I

IMPORTERS IN OUR OWN VESSEL OF SPANISH CEDAR and MAHOCANY.
6815·707' "'t7v. S:l..x:'th ~"t.. Ci.n.c:l::n.::n.a "t:l.

I

""WVE"Y":tw:.A.N' & , :a:a.o.,·. ··· ·
Manufdcturers of the Celebrated Copenhagen Snuff and Cut & Dry Smoking Tobacco. t

..

-

~-J" ~

''"'II

'.fBE TOBACCO LE

2

f'UBI.!SHBD

~y

IATUBD.A.Y llOBlONG BY

•lHE TOBACCO LEAF" PUBLISHING COMPIIT, Foreign
lOG MAIDEN LAO, NEW1'0RL

MAR.5

en, in particular, have not come up to here an agreement whwh the buyers have 81 gned, and
whiCh, with the penmsswn of the Chair, I will read:AlOTIURS .-We liave-no ~res!, one wa.y
AGREEMENT.
n this matter, except as t adesmen havmg
This agreement, made th1s 23d day of F~ruary
terest in the reputation of the. tobacco sold 1881, between the undersigned buyer~ and selleno of
We eheerfully sigt~ed the letter to the Maryland tol>acco. Witnesseth thatWhereas, G1·eat mJury and pecuma.ry loss is indicted
s:lb~:~~~~~=~t~(~:·~~~~~~:~''"
along wltb other members of the trade, upon the tobacco. tl'a.de by the system of resalllplmg,
b
tliat at - times the inspections are very infe- repackmg and remspect1on of a _port1on of the &tlbacco
fu?l>~oo ·esf~-h~iOI~~. and do not..Jairly repr sent the hogsheads. •But under fictitwus nameB and in1tials offered for sale m
some of- the llggshe ds'that arecnrceived from the far- this market, therefore in 'riew of the above facts, and
m cons1derat10n of the BUm of one dollar, ~e receipt
"nestec!. "- and , -!'lueh...of the trouble com- whereof IS bereb;r. acknowledged, we d.p mutua.l!y
lfDI!a\l~h<!fw<¥>1\Pmences there
The- inspector hould pled~;;e ourselves, first, on the part of tbi buyers of
.~almpTa, l~."'·e,r,when he finds a liogshead tobacco, not to plll'ehase tobacco fromuy commiSSion
merchant -w;ho will not at , the lilll8 of pur<'hase. or at
~t!~ISI~fl~_,j fAh"'l"' piU:Jte~!'I
a.ny t1me, ~1ve the real11~ of tbe w-na fide owner of
ll"l~'"'".
such tobaCco, 11nd on .1
pari· Qf comm•ss•on merchant~ tl'u~t w_e Will !1gv &ell any tobacco that we are
not Wilhng _at laDY' .f.une apd a.t all tunes to g1 ve the
real name ot the oona -jille owner. And for the faithful performance of the above agreement, we the buyers do pledge ourselvn-ttr1lay a forfeit ot ltrty dollanl
~ be pa.Ui to t~~ 'j foo~; ~Cfatioo of Bahi~<lt-0
City," toiteacti lid ~-cry v•cAa~oo oUbe above agreement, and on the part of lobe comWllliiWn mercbaluli,
we do pledge ourselves to forfeit the full amount of
any loss that may accrue from a vlolatiou of the above
ag1eement, smd tol'fe1t to be pa.1d to ~he parLy sufferwg such loss. H ~he partiea caunoL ugree upon ~e
amount of such loss or uatnage, then the ques"on as 10
the umount of Sllcb loss or damage llb.all oe IUbmit~
to m bltl!ltJOu, one ao·b1tratur to be selected by the
buyer and one by ~be seller, and 1f the a1 h1trato
shall not a11;1ee, tben the urb1tratois shall Lave th
power to appomt a third patty as ump1re between
them, and th" decision of such ump1re shall be tiual.
Brothers Bomuger,
Ki-emelberg & Co ,
Von Kapff & Arens,
J. S. B1·imcker,
A. Schumacher & Co,
Lants & Scbmel88er,
G. A. Schlens & Co.
Go) er & Wilkms,
E E Wauck.
1
I h:we also here a letter from Mr. Grmnell the U S
Consul in Bremen, in regnrd. to this matter. [Mr. lm •
here read. tho letter}.
Now, gentlemeti, Ins business of rApackmg tobacco
and g1vmg ficL1twus names bas mcreased to aueb an
enormous extent bat-the trade IS mJured by it in eve
respect, and there must be somethmg do~" to pu& th
tobacco o.ut of the trade in the United States, not onl
m the mte1est of the sh1pper, but m the Interest o
the 1J1anter, and in tbe interest' of every body who I
in terej!ted m a legitimate bUSUJeas m Maryland *00 co.
i'J!his lagreementi which I have just read is liD.
ee~en~ which we shippers ~ave drawn up and · ed
~<Lba.ve la1d bef.Pl'tl the c
· on merchau&il WI get
their coMent to It
Now, gentlemen, we want to be fair. We ask nothing
:Io1· our own especial benefit. We ask you todri~thlS
toS!lCco out of -the market. We ask yod w lenij us
your efffrts to put an end to th1s false system ot llll
twn. h you t9f
to IUgD &h1s agreement YOI1 1ll
compel us to act for our 0 1vn fllteresls. I tell you
If nothing 1'.! done, tJ!e busbua will be ruioed, and e
have catted on y-ou, gentlemen, who are a.s much Interested as we are m the mte1 est of the honest planter
and of the honest werchant-and, tha.nll: God. thel'8 ar
a good ma.ny m Baltimore-we call OD you to he
in this m inter. I don't >~mow thai we will ha.
response from the commillaion merchants, ~t t
from the papers that they bad a meetmg yestel·d
regard to tb1s matter, and r hope that the result of that
mee tmg will be la1d befme th1o meetmg
1nspectwn,) w ch11ngea. We tlunk prht~'te mspect!On
Th~ Gh u. at-the conclu~ of Mr
ens' ~-emaiks,
d •'-'
.
called 1lfr Hobert ~. expDrter ~d oonj!ul; tor· Blll·
lS best, aa '""
•
spolllli,bilityc gmm, to take the- chliir, and >1hen said :-1 tltiJY conc01·
unde.r S.IA~I!Slm
I a hogilh~ ,m a~~t.he remnrks of Mr..~eiiL It lli<:el:.~
does not turn out accordmg to sample, theie IS no to ~he inte1est of me 1 ch~ nts and planters ahke that
·edTess fl om the mspect01·.
co1rect samples of tobacco should b<> gr veu to tho lmyer
_
. who gets out· tobacco.
SCHU!IACHER & Co ..- We have lo_st all pleasure m
Yesterdt<y we bad a meeting of the comml88ion merdealing m Ma.rylan~ tobacco under the present system chants to take actiOn on that J.taper winch has just been
of inspectwns, bemg contmually subjected to heavy read We had a >try full lll<tt:tw,:, and 1t was the
losses for reclamatiO!)S.
un ammous sense of that n1eeL111g that we 11 e1 e a.s much
wte'rested 111 gettmg nu lt u ue~l< smnp1e of tubacco as
1
THE INSPECTIOlfS.
y9u were, and 1t was the sense ()f the scll~1-il uf tobacdo
before staMd, tbeTe are-'five mspection bmldings. drat we would do every thiug m om p<)wer In order to
tTwo·are 'located c"orner of Charles and Conway Streets, l!e c~rtam Lhat an honeso 1iU111ple ot tObacco ~liould ~e
,one on Conway a.nd Light, and two-on the Long Dock. given to yoll and ~hown to you wbeu you otle1ed to
purchase 1t 1'here was no deflmte actiOn taken in re·
1 We VISited No 5, Col Isaac M Denmson, mspector' gmd to "hat we should do, l>ec>~u"u "" "tHe deterThe Colonelowas-absent "hen we 'called, but we we•e nuued Lha D e would ;alteud tlrill IIUI&MIIg w• hea11
eourteously .rece1ved by his deputies. l!'1 om these gen- what the buyers first had to say.
In regnrd to that .Jlllper, thel'8 waa a vet.l' ~erious ob·
1tlemen we learned that No. 5 has a stmage capacity of
JectiOn to s1gnmg It a.s you have read 1t, but we don'l
8,000 hogsheads, and the other numbers somethmg obJect to s1gn a. smulm paper which we Lhmk w 1ll cove
less, 1espect1vely. All var1et1es Of hogshea(l. tobacco the -whole ground. The pieamble and ~esolutions o
your papeo , I thmk, were obJectionable to a. large num·
are stored ond "inspected m these five warehouses.
A deputy sa1d to u.s -We are a.ll sworn officers, :~nd ber of those present at the meetmg yesterday. I a.m
to m!lke this statement, and I oelieve l
try to do our duty. I don't thmk we are, or can be authorized
fa.1rly reprcseut the sense of the meetmg of the &ellert
biased m drawmg samples. We inspect the tobacco held yestertla.y, and I would like to read you a pape~
a.nd commissiOn mercl!ants take 1t away, and what which, though personaUy drawn by myself, represe:~~.tt
may be done with 1t then, of course "e do not know. the views of that meetmg .Hecogmzmg fully that tho interests ot the buyer and
We.draw_thesa.mplesfairly; that we do know. We seller,
the consumer and p1oducerof Maryland tobacco
make .6.Ye lrte~!l:~_in p. ho!;!jhead, and draw one hand are m•1t~l ond coequ:~l, .
Oljt of each .)lreak, which rnake1'1 five hands to the
Re8olved, That we, the buyers, sellers. producers and
sample. In E
pe they draw from fifteen to twenty- iiHJ~ton f to cco, do pledge ourselves, iadiVlduall,r
aachlo~ilvely, to do an in eur power that honestan«l
five hands from a h~~ndl
fair samples be guren, and rtair and .ho-.$ jnces obAnother deputy sa1d -'fhe present system of inspec- ~med. , }yith this purpose m v1ew, we respectfully
urge:1s~ JJI>on tb planter, and those merchants in the
cou~tr · who buy and pack tobacco, that theycarefull;r
ass
an Pl'lle tile~ so tha$M-,
as pe~'th~
sam~ ~de may be m eac'h hOgsbea .
1
<;l: ., e' w:ge
lob nspect
he
at
tiies,• lJoul«
se1!
ral gradei of tobacoQ, th;a.t the,¥~u,rnwh nOI; five, bu$
V1rgmia now.
ten or t Qll
llqpdl
m eqc~ ~~Pl!!~ so that tb~
Th1s whole question has been agitated for years, and seve1al qual t~es
f said toba.<;!!o shall be fully r e i
always about Marylan~ samples. We have not had a sent6d, 1.J.trm
;
d..- Ll
s · thea14~
•
·
smgle complamt about Western or OhiO samples. In mg a J.>Cl teet ugll so f'o do
aa. It IS pa.rtiofilarl'y enjoinOMi, Dot .()D)y .upoa t e
1876 No. 5 mspected 15,028 l1ogsheads Ohio, and not a
pla.ute1·
and seller, but als(;) 'j,P?:I) th<J buyer. not to plfll
complamt was made. In 1 , 12,994, and no com- from thesal_v.plQ,_gr~~n)ly,ll:i;J;;
iji§pec tor under seal,~~
pln~Ht . In those warehouses we1e received a total of Imperfect lea.vos- thts havmg luthe1 to been done to , ~
68,045 hogspeads, and not a. complamt was heard re- grea.teFor less extent, to-the detr1me'i'$ ot $be inspect<v.
BehAving that, owmg to the rece'ption of so ~y
spectmg the Western samples.
h~ht-1\'elght hogshead)! of tobqc!}Q,
nd of differe~
Accordmg to law we have to break nine inches from qua.ht1es,
that "repackers " a1e aJL advantage~ a.n4
top ana bottom, and 1t IS very easy to have Imperfect learnmg that buyel'S or shtppel'S complam of tlleir
tob'icch 1wlthiilct:he-\Hrlits of th(lse nme mches wh1ch packmg, we would recommend that ~very repacker..of
does not sll.O iJl the S!\ pie, but for which, never· tob!lcco put h1s own name on tlte "ample, IWd pledge
hiniself to be responsible a.t all t1mes for fair and hontheless, ' pe tors !,\Po blamed.
est 1·epresentatwn.
Mr. ARENS further sa1d. when Gen. Herbert had
The Meeting Thursday.
fim shed h1s rema1ks -We have known of hogsheads
'fbe meetmg was held m the hall of the Board of gomg mto these tobacco warehouses, not one of which
Trade, a.t 12 30 o'clock.
we1 e mspected under the names of their owners. We
Onmotwn of Mr A.tens, Gen. James R. Herbert was ag1ee wllh ~n Hetbert. 'What we want is a more
elected cha1rman, and J H . Medairy, Esq., secretary. prompt and ene1·get1C actiOn upon the part of. all parMr. ARENS said -You me aware that of late tile Lies 1nte1ested, and we buyers would hke to come tp
bus mess m Ma1 y land tobacco has suffered severely. some ogreemen~ with the trade on th1s pomt.
The mJury sas m creased to such an extent that 1t has
Mr LEHR -What we want IS for the men whorebeen determined that somet1nng must be done to re- pack the tobacco to put on the ca.sk the name of the
lieve the busmess; ana we"lu\ve"'alled th1s meetmg'to owner, so that 1f the. hogshead's contents are not a.ll
cargoes
The State owns fivll warEhQuses and loses mon')y by lay our grrnvanees before the representanves ot the r1ght, we shall know who to go to for redrells.
trmf'ec-of tbe City of Baltuu01 e, ond m fact of
~11. HliRBitRT -The COmDll8810U Bllll chants are
them ; while betm c the wa1·, at $1.25 uu~age. there was totlacco
the Stateo £Marylana. and to take some lllnted !fction willing to do 1t. That IS one of the mam features of
generally a Stll plus m the treasury f10m this source and adopt some measures which will afford us rehef.
this agreement
The p1mc•pal cau8e of om gnevance '.''S 111 the fact
every }Car. In 1856 the surplus was over $12,000, now
Mr. W H. MooRE, commission merchant, said ·-I
of the very careless system of mspect1on wh1ch prevDIIs have listened attentively to all that Mr. Arena baa
w1th $2 outage thei ·e IS a loss
I
m our public inspection. We ht\'ve some of the sam- hod to !lay, but 1t seems to me that all hiS remark& a.re
BROTBXRS..BoNINGER, 1epresentmg through Mr. Robert ples o ~I;IIB repacked, ~ehandled, remspected tobacco addressed to the mspectors. He cltes the law requirmg
Lehr, the consulates of Belgmm and P01 tugal - Our here. You see for yourselves what It IS. 'fhe Umted the mspector to. place his name on the hogshead of toState system of mspect10n, where the inspect01 s are States Consul at B1emen has called attentiOn to the bacco Now, we have nothmg to do wub that The
appomted by the government to g1ve Its politiCA-l tact of Lh1s cateless system of InspectiOn. and sent a mspect01s r.re amenable to the law. We are met here
repo1 t to tb e Seer etar) of State 111 W ashwgton, and I not to consider whether tho mspectors have Yiola.ted tbe
fuends a positiOn, has been very unsatisfactory to the believe also to the Goveruor of Lh1s State. I Will, With la.w
so much as to take this bull by the horns that 111
tobacco trade, and the cornplamt:s from Eul'Opea.n mar- your permission, Mr Cha.uma.n, read the letter of the presented to us m this meetmg. The law comes bel
kets have been so numerous of late that ,wc consider 1t consul, but I ~will first call your attentwn to the fact tween us and the mspectors.
Now, I hove JP~ade a personal pom' in thlS dit10118Bion,
lu~~:h time that an improvement should take place m that tlus repacked tobacco, 'Yhich l8 found fl·equently
to be bad m quality and deflment m we1ght after 1t has
Mr Arens ha.s a.dm1tted that I never refused to
order to g1ve currency again m the foreign markets to gone through the warehouse mspectwn, th ..t no namo and
g1ve the name of any owner whose name was on a
our Baltimore Maryland samples.
will be gtven to show whose tobacco 1t IS. In anum- hogshead of tobacco whH~h went through my haDcie
·we have a. free mspect10n of Oh10 tobacco which is ber of cases'thtocommlSSlon•merchants have refused to that bas come within hlS knowl~. I 1iOOk the
conducted by pnva.te individuals and g1ves general make any disclosures as to who the packers were, and trouble tlns mormng to get a. copy of the Governor's
we buyers cannot find It out Th1s looks ve1y susplCsatisfaction. To abolish the present in.pections re- lOUS, and seems to show some connection between the recent letter on this subject, whiCh I Will read.
, (Mr. Moore here read Governor ~lton's recent
qmres an act of the Legi~lature. What we are a1mmg warehouses and these packet-s. Now on th1s account letter on the tobacco inspectiOn laws.)
at is to_have our mspections as they do m New York our fnends m Bremen have suffered an actual loss.
What does th1s mean !
Mr. ARENS:-I fu lly ngree with you, but we do not
and a.t the West; and that, unfortunately, we can only We have nothing to say agamst the honest planter;
the contrru·y, it is our purpose to encourage the want to go to a.ny extreme measures. We have come
ugtam through the Legi&lature; that is, by abolishing on
honest planter; but"'we do come here tq say t!H\~ t.be her~ tQ try to act - in concert. We want the merthe present system.
.
trade ha.s suffered an actual loss on a.ccopnt of these chants to act with us because they a.re just as much
' I have executed the contract for the French Govern- thmgs.
mterested a.s we are. Perhaps 1f there 18 one of the
Th1s state of things should not exist, .and on account mspectors present he oould di.880lve the mystery of
ment. consisting of 4,300 hogsheads of Ohio, and have
1t we have ca.\led you together here to get your bow auch samples could be gotten from such tob8cco.
only had eompla.int respecting half a dozen hogsheads of
views, and to take some umted action to.J:epress tbe
Mr. Mooi\E:-We a.re not argumg that question-the
as not fully coming up to the sample. I have also ex- mtroductwn into the market of th1s illegal tobacco, question of la.w I tnean-what we want w know is how
ecuted the Maryland contract, cons1stmg of 11,000 and to keep It out of the market. It must be done, not fa.r we have got a. right to use the law.
Mr. KRJCMELBERG:-We don'$ oome here to regulate
hogsheads, and in each c;:argo complamts to the extent alone for our protectiOn, but for the protection of
everybody who Ism a.leg1t1ma.te wa.y mterested in the th!l,inspectiOn laws, but only to break up an evil whlch
of over tl.ve per cent. have been made.
tobacco trade.
ha.s existed too long and which is ruining tbe bum-.
GEYER & WILKINS:-We are opposed to the present
ThlB meetmg 1s called in the mterest of the honest
Mr. LEHR:-Many merchants have declined to give
system of State inspections, and would much prefer to planter a.nd grower m Maryland. Wer come before names, and there IS where the trouble iL
Mr. MoORE:-! have never declined to do so.
have free inspections substituted for them. The State you to ask you to take aome common a.ct10n-the buyers, the shippers, the commission merchants, , the
Mr. ARENs:-That is trlle; but what we want is for a
system leaves ua Witllout redress when reclamations planters and the growers-to repress thlB state of majority
of the high-standing merchants to auppor•.
are made, which within the past two years have been .things, and to do what we can to promote the interests $his thmg. All we want IS fa.ir i1111pection-aomelihlo.g
more frequent tbaD ever before. Nearly all t.be ahip- of the legitimate tobacco trade in Maryland. I bave we can depend on. It 1s nec~~Eary to dae iateletllil of
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Sales so far .have only been effected where
'uy
have made conC888lOn~. The sa1jl8 for the
Jhonbt hrsve-tan-beel\"()f 1819 growth, and it may be remarked here that the supply of old on sale has become
Terylirruted
1
Buyers were busy in the country in January, and are
8Q as we write, though they are movmg carefully and
quietly. A large qua.nt1ty of the 1880 crop has been se·cured by operators to date, but the opportunity for
good-f!eleotlOall iiWl.l remaina open in almost all the producmg regtonsr and w1ll do so until a.ter on m the r•~~HlBJl<Sel.~OJ~_
!fPrmg-a circumll;iiiicertlilit tAIBt•fies to tlul-p~ie1ace
w~th wh1ch buymg bas been conducted this see~o1~
In deta1l the busmess on~ebruary walt'as-follows:lsALES OF SEED LEAF IN FEBRUARY-()& P OF 1879.
the case that pendmg the ~oveey
1
, - sx 0 -(Jases.
, ,
Cas~. ,6f:mistJ!lk,~s 'ID mspeetlOill! -1i. chjio_~e ef
nunlstration
l)icw EagJ:in-d
1,200 Of w ell for export "!25 occurs, present~ng anotl er d lffi'c u y: w ~ch must 'lie
].>qnn~vl;\lliina.
. ... 6,00\l
"
"
150 obvious tQI your e,xcel!ency In fine, i ~!1:!1 een louria
N~w Yurk •.
.. • 500
"
::
1mpossible to-tabUi;h any cusij:>m whicl\. fixes a reOQIO
. 2,200
sponslbihty for the accurate mspection of M.aryla.nd
~lSCUUSlU
• • • 400
''
''
tobacco, whereby the owners may be mdemnified
W Jsconsln" f-Ia:V Seed _f 375 ..
"
"
under the ordmary mercantile regulatlous applicable
m other markets. Suc;h a. state ot affairs, 1t Iii> needless
.10,675
"
to point out to you, IS ahko inJurwus tt> tile lnterests of
the grower. seller and buyer, and the trade at large,
smce It renders the commodity less valuable and le!Js
merchantable m proport1on to the risks and expenses
refe.·J eLl to, and 1s liavmg th!l effect of steadily decreasmg thE> demand for it at home a.nd abroad It lB
almost ~upeo fluous to Cite mstances m support of these
:JSsertwns, for your excellency has already been abundan tly mformed from official sources concernmg ttie
character of the Maryland State tobacco mspectwn,
wh1ch l8 so notorious that the samples have now no
' cnrl'J'DCY Ill any mao·ket in the wolld, and It has recenoly- come to our knowledge that because of these
" '
diilicultiO!,! seve1al prornment Importers and dealers m
EmoJ<e Lave finally abandoned the trade m Maryland
,,"
tobacco We, therefm·e, anxiously awa1t the mforrna.·
twn 11om your E)XCe1lency as to whether or not there is
any 1cspous1b1hty attached to tbe State tobacco mRpectwns by which the 6wner or purchaser may be mdemmtied £01 mistakes occurrmg therem, w1thout re"
course to the courts: and 1f there Is, we a.sk to liave 1t
dearly •letlned. Requestmg your prompt response,
"e ate. very respectfully, )lOut· obed1ent servants,
B10the1S Bonmger,
Geyer & Wilkms,
A f:lchumacher & Co.,
Claas Vocke & Co.,
Von Kapff & At ens,
Tate, Muller & Co.,
G. A Schlens & Co.,
Gall & Ax,
Kremelberg & Co.,
Ma.rburg Bros.,
Lants & Schmetsser.
F. W. Feigner & Son.

..
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'!¥E LOCAL TBAD!l IN HAVANA TOBACCO Ilf
.
HBB.UA'BY. ~
,_ .
Busmess m th1s market in Havana. tolracco was
quietet m ' Febr'tlary than m January, the sales for the
month runountmg to 3,500 bales, with 100 bales ofYara ,
and tb.4,000 bal~s m January. Pr1ces for old a1e steady
and unchanged, wlule fot· the new the only positive
thing to he said IS that rumors concerning It are sometimes ~vorablc a.nd sometimes the..reverae.
Follow1og ~ QUr customary statement:MONTHLY STATEMEJST OF SPANISH TOBACCO

Havana Cuba
Buies
Bales.
Stock· Feb, 1. '81
2;),472
Recctvcd smcc
~.J46
~8

818

Yara. Cmnfuegos Totul
Bales.
Bales. l3.dcs
676
~~ .14 8
30
5 ,3 •6

706

5 u9a

606

THE

LEGAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF
• CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
A prominent c1gar manufacturer of tins c1ty, wh1le
m conversatiOn w1th a m embet of the staff 0f THE 'fo·
ru.cco LEAF lately, remmked concermng tlas aStiO
ciatwp' ' A. m•sappt·ehenswn seems to cx1st m ce1 tath qua rtera..I·egardmg tbe i!ffec of the woi=ltwgs Of the Legal
Pro~•·e'·Al!sociatl.on of C•gnr Manufacturers, wJnch
sucrieestt\D:r cornmencea I s operations tl1is week
Every new system mveuted or devised w11l certamly
' find opp~ 811 well as cbamp1ons. The c1gar manu·
facturers, m adoptmg the system of mqmry and ob·
tammg mformation, have not done so WJth the remotest Idea ot''d1sturbing the even dow of the trade,
nor of confl•ctmg w1th estnbhshed credits
.
"The new system l8 not mtended to be a star
cha.mber mvest1gatmg agent, nor a disturber of the
clc,se relatiOnS that ex1st between tho manuf~tur~1 s
and then customers mull pa1ts of the country., It w1ll
in nowlSC mterfere w1th exl.iltmg cred1ts dEservedly extended.
"The manufacturers w1ll not deem It necessary to
inq01re abOut well-kuown houses, but about those only
whose Cfed~t.l! are not establiShed, or whose reputations
are bad.
"Wha.t..it w1ll do, IS to act as a check on those who
prem~i~y endeavor to force their credlt with
f~;&udulent designs. Agamst the p1ra.tes and buccaneers Qf the trade t)le system presents an armed and
mvi.nc1ble f~;ont, and in defeating fraud and purgmg
the busmess community of the cheats who mfest 1t, all
honest men, debtor or cred1tor, large or small, ha'e a.
co=on, umted mterest.
"But it is again emphatically denied that the system
will operate diSadvantageously upon the mterests of
any of the honest established purchasmg houses , nor
can 1t affect the1r credit or standing <m the ll'.ast, w1th
I·
th"Me the manufact-urers· deal a.s before, through the
uiereantlle ii.genmee, and 1t 18 but fair that any
'• e~. Impressions a.s to the scope of the work
mapped out for itself by the new a.ssoc1ation should
l)e prEllented to tb.e candid judgment of the sensible
men of the trade "

',. .

Mlt811wt. SoHROEDJ:R & BoK, of th1s city, l'eCeived by
the steamer Newport a tine invoice of thel!· brand, "Non
Plus Ultra w Havana tollacco.

BEPLY OP TUB GuVBBNOB.

Februm1J 14, 1881.-Messrs. Brothers Boninger, A.
Schurna,cher & Co., and others-(i'entlemen · Your commumca.tion of the 1Oth mstant I bad the honor of recei vmg. You complam of tbe imperfectlon of the State
tobacco mspectwns, and of the pos1t1ve mjury resultmg
from 1t to all conQerned m this 1mporta.nt productwn:
that tbe samples have no currency in any market of
the world, and that prommcnt Importers and dealers
m Em ope have abandoned the trade m Maryland tobacco. Assummg what you state to be true, or even
me,,sul n ul) so. It 1s to be deeply regretted, and should
be 1~!:'" ch u w1th very great concern. A large and
lll leus tJnp; pm tl on of the State 1s mamly, If not entirely,
engag~d 111 the c ult1va.twn of th1s staple, and depends
foo Jts mntc1 w l prosverity upon a successful market
;\ uyLIIInf; b<>j ond the necessary and ordmary course of
11 aue anti o£ p10duct10n that mterferes m any way to
I111pa1r Its value IS obviOusly a grievance. Growers
btn e too many natural obstacles and viCI S Situde~ to
•er:coun tcr from the plant to the pomt of consumpt <m,
"11110ut ha' mr;.rn..B!Uii~on useless attlficial burden or
test11nut s pu t upon them. Tho ncc mate quantlt~ of
tobuauo mlhc opcy market, whatever 1ts cluua.c~er~ay
be, 1s a lead1ng element of ac~1ve .traffic. Competitlipn
1s qmckened by the ,knowledge ofreerU...mt¥, ~ba.~~9u
f>eL "h ut you buy without' the occasion"Df'furtrber elc m_watwn o• ' exJ:> nse, a nd especially m la.1·go t1 ansact1 11s
an) thmg affectmg the value of a standard article l'avmg--a I endy demand by the ImpreasiO;n pf uncertamty
as to l1 s real qua.hty and condition 1s
most ser1pus
eVIl Vvlll\tever obstructs the easy, natural and JP,OSt
!llexpensf\ e wt<y-of tlie pla:riter..or: armer to h1s ma.rk!lt
1s nlt.mjur ,
• o the.extent'..thAt 1.t no.t nece8eary
1s a11.. a.bsQl.u.tfLJIT.Qng. - There m it be diltgent efforts
to preser\'e old and open up new markets for our
en01 mous agr~culLm a! and plnntmg productwns, in·
CJ easmg ye~trlY fa.r beyond the coosummg cap~mty
our own people. The cheaper we have an article at
tho pomt of. consumptwn, the more consumers we
fiud Th1s enjoms economy m productiOn, qmck, safe
and low wanspo1 tatwn, hbe1 al cornmeiClalmterchange,
uud 1he g1 e<~ Lest possible ~reed om from nllmte1·medmte
chat ges, 1uten uptwns or r es tramts on 1ts way to ,the
hautl of t he consumei; Th1s )S an econom1c questwn,
affecung the people and mvolvmg the common ~od ,
that should not be ern barrassed by pm tisan feehnto1·
be made th e subject ~of peisonal des1gn or mdiv1 ¥1
mterest Ip. respect to an old sy:stem hke thiS of ur
own. honest d1fterences of qpmlon \V!.!l ~exist. ['pe
smcere app1ehenswns of some that a. change may be
foe the WOISC, the natural r.eluctance 0£: 0 bers to depal t from old customs and usuges, and, 111 add1t10n
to nil th1s, tbe act1ve and potential powe1· connected
with the large number of offic1al pos1v10ns which must
be m01e or less affected by an alte1ed system. will
,prove form1dable obstacles m the way of remed1al
leglslatJOn. My own matured conviCtiOns are that the
~a me enlightened po)jcy wh1ch secured.freedom to other
g1 eat branches of our mdustries, accompamed too w1th
tnamfest good Jesuits, would alike be benefiCial to the
tobacco m,terASt.
•
Yo'! think ,It proper to mqui\'e "whetHer there is any
rcsponsib1hty attached to the St-ate tobacco mspect1ons
by wh1ch the owner or purchaser may be mdemniHed
for rrustakes occurrmg therem without 1ecourse to the
courts!" In apswer to th1s I beg leave to sa.y that I
know of no other mode for mdemmty than that to be
obtained through the courts The act of 1864, chapter
346, 1epealed all former laws for the mspect10n of tobacco Thu3 act was supplemented by tbe act of 1870,
chapter 291, nnd the act of 1872. chapter 36. It was
supposed that the latter oct intended to provide a complete system In Itself, and , therefore. the only act m
force. But m I he case of Turner vs the State, the
Court of Appeals, at us present term, dec1ded that all
these several acts go to make up the present system,
and, when not mconslStent, IS the law now governing
the mspect1on of tobacco The court dec1des that by
the act of 18701the grower or purcha.rer of tobacco pack.iug the same in t.be county or neighborhood where
grown, can export or carry out of the State l u·h to-
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pf the ex~llent crop o( '19 tobacco Until very recently
4, .l,o11 Forney, 4!00res at 20,
8,~.
Josb B~'ii'aJ,!:er,
~~
1"'
the unfavora't!le weather here, as m all parts of the
G, 3, BenJ Bruba.ker, 2$, All 3
,.t t 1[ v ,
d
country, prevented tlie farmer.s from str1ppmg thmr
A few mtle~~ north rof thl!! place (JqnotioQ.) a gJlllat
tobacco and gettmg 1t ready for market, and kept the
many lots were sold last WJeek, !ill ruDDmg pretty_ high
buyers at home, but the recent fine weather hM en
m figuQlfl It IS predtcted by 011 r r~~ tha' m Mamh
abled the glowers to take down the1r crops and get
a larger 1,11fiux of buyers w1ll 10,vade our county M
tliem ready for mspectron, and the buyersh anxious to
our grel!t itay of settlemeqt 1s Aprill, !Wd &S •IJl man)!;
Mr LJmR -Before we do that! propose to g1ve them
lay, lD a supply n0\17 the '79 C)OP IS dl~appearHJg rap
~ the shoe pl,llches, and , ~ 1)f tobacC,OJ are made
~nother chance to meet the sh1ppers and buyers,fiandtoi
tdly, 4re he,re, eager for the f~]tY. and -have entered
It IS pohcy for the manufac that otherwiSe would not be made; bowev.er,, mQ8t oi
ove that the Ohair appomt a commtttee of ve
earnestly nito the purchase of th~ new crop They ate turers to start tips w.ovement themselves, and if sue: our growers can bndee tha~ CPIIIi!~lQX if \hey do seD
fraw up such an agreement M w1ll meet the v1ews of
to be met watb, In ~ver.v; seption_ of tb,i;l oount_y, aud cesstul ~he GQvel"DDUlllt will consult With us wben the at low figures, they are rid of thetr tobacco, but tbe
~ · pamee.
they are !llJ buymg 1 One Vllry n9ticeabl~ fac~ 18 tha~ l'l:dltct.ion should take place Each one can gam ample amount of money realized fr9m 1t IS no~WDg Tru~, m
KF. .Moomc:-I endol'A8 that
most of ~Item want nothing put fine lots-the~ cre~m tiWe'fo ·prepare for 1t
'
the 1880 crop there 1s a large amount of 'tObacco wbiC)l.
' Hr ~K -Le$ *he comm1ttee cons1st of sh:tppers
of the croJl-and they a1e paymg good prl®~ iot 1t r
Weaddress~copyofth'lslettertoallCigaretteman 1f held until after At~ril1 wtll not rea!1ze any large
ad oomnnl!81on merchants
,
LOCAL JOTTINGS.
as h1g~as were PB.Id for lase yearlil crop .Twenty to ufacturm s, and also to the Ed1to1 s of THE ToBAcco amount I am alludm~ to good crops ThiS artiqie
: l& VoN LllfGEN -I second the mot1on as made
-Mr S Bat-nett has returned ffOI;ll New England.
twenty five cents IS patd for good wrappens, and as LEAF and Tobacco Journal, w1th a re~uest to call a will brmg JUSt as much m June as 1t has brought ever
• 'l'lie CS.ult' -Then 1t is moved and seconded that a
-Mr E Ehrman, 98 W1lliam Sheet, left for Lan h1gh as 30 cents for first-class goods
Growers who 1 meetmg at an early day, to be held ill New York Otty smce buymg commenced because a great many have
cqm1111ttee of five memberli be appomted
have sunh do not find the least difficulty m sellmg iPlea:sewnte ' qsyQur 1deas and( conc1usiOnas soon as notcommencedtobuy,ar:dwhentheydotileycertainly
' Mr DUVALL ~I move that the Obrurman of this CMteron'fhursday
-Messrs Cohn & Stem sold 100 cases 1879 Big Fla.tll them Here IS anmatl:mce A buyer v1s1ted a growCI possible '
ruly yours, r L 0 FREY & Co
want a • head" on the1r packmg and tf 80 they must
meeti~ be Oha1rman of that commtttee
who had a good lot of tobacoe fer- whwh he asked
'
·
pa;v for 1t, as the holders of that ~lass of leaf know that
The {.,"'JAlR - Ot whtch the Oha1rman of thts meetmg to a Water Street house
11 25 cents As part; of the wrappers had been torn by
1t IS wan~ed and 1f 1t holds out for those who ha' e
llbilll be Chairman I behave that 1t l8 so understood
-Messrs V Martmez Ybor & Co sold some sma
c:treless handling, the buyet offered him 22 cents but
boughtatth~sefigures, why should 1t not for those who
and ~at that commtttee shall be composed ?f sh1~pers
lots of Havana tins week
the offer was refused A day or two after, when the
mtend to keep 1t unless the eqUivalent IS reahzed?
and sellers Allm favor of the motwn say aye
-:I.Ir I Kaffenburgh, leaf tobacco dealer, of Boston, buyer went ugam to look at the crop, he found he was
(SpeCial to THE TonAcco LEAP)
Whether or not mvestors at these figures are JUStified
Ti)e motion was carrted and the meetmg aqJonrued
l8 on the market bnymg
too late 1t had been 8ofd at the growet's prlCll This
CoR '
1s fot those who mdulge m buymg to say
subJect to the call of the OhatrmaiL
-Messrs Block & Lmdhetm sold a lot of 35 cases of IS only one of many mstances that nught be told
KENTUCKY
LanCMter tobacco durmg the week
'
The lower grades of the crop are not 1)1uoh sought
JlliNOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
-Messrs Well & Co dtsposed of 1501 bales of very after yet, though some few lots a1e p1cked up now and
Ballard County, Feb 15 -Last week, up to Saturday,
, tilen, when they can oo oou~rht ut low pr1ces AI).d was a fine one for handling the crop1 and likely the
MINISTERS oN TOBACCO - The :l.iethodtst Preachers' fine Havana dunng the cunent week
e It might be wen to suy sometlung about ,the greater pmtwn of It was stnpped, but on account of
Meetmg 011 Menday d1scussed the tobacco questiOn m I -Mr H Feltm!ln Cigar m4tmfacturer, of aovmg het
quality of the 'crop , Em;ly m the season 1t was re the condttwn of the roads, Vil'uch could not be worse,
1ts relatiOn to young m1mstera The subJeCt was mtro ton, Ky , ts on the market huymg leaf ,
I
ported fieely tha~ the flea beetle had comm1tted such none was delivered Buyers were more plent1full~t
duced a week ago by Dr Curry, who obJected to the
-M1 Geo P H1e1, of Syracuse, N Y , was m the 1mvages that thet e was very httl!) good tobaQco bou ed " ek and 'a good many crops were sold, the better
questiOn as 1t stands m the Disciplme and 1s put to market duung the week: on busmess
) L'll.at this was a ml!lt!Lke IS shown <by the pr1ces bemg on~s brmgmg s1 cents round, whtle foUl to five cents
candulates for ordmat10n He also obJected to other
-Messrs F GarCia B1o & CO hav'e c~;~rpenters and paid now There IS plenty of tobacco as flnl) ~ the was pmd for lower grades No preparatiOns have yet
questions m the ser1es DI Taylor, of Brooklyn, d1f
crop of '79,1 and some that 1s even bette!
To giVe an been made for the new CI op, ami the prospect fm
fered w1th Dr Cuny at the t1me -and yesterday, ac· pamters at wot k beaut1rymg their offices ,
'
- Mr A Cohn th1s week sold 300 cases of 1879 Penn 1dea of the pj,:Ice pa1d 1 a few sales .are quoted b~Jlow domg any kmd of fa1m wmk IS gloomy It IS agam
-OFcordmg to appomtment, gave h1S 1easons why the
In Clay town~l;np l:ltmon, Hess sold 3 acres for 22, 6 and ve):y cold, and the groupd covered Wtth snow The
tob3cco questiOn espeCially 'vas a pjoper one because sylvarna fillers to Messrs E Rosenwald & Bro J
H
3 :ji:manue~ Q&rw,ell, of War•ywk !!Old ~ acres at 22 8 pass1on for Wh1te Burley still mcreases, and everyof Its physwlogii)al and ethical b~anngs The questwn
-Messrs E Spmgarn & Co sold 100 cases 0f ou o!,.d :l Ba.rr1son "'mtth, of W!lst Earl sold 2 acres at 20, body talks of r8lsmg mote 01 less of 1t At least one.
u• to fi11d out 1f the cand1date uses tobacco m an y \Yay satomc to Messrs Esbelg Bachman & Co • this wool!:
and 6, Wm Snuth, stUne townshtp, 2 acres at22, Hl, halt of the Ballard County crop wtll be Burley, .and
and 1f he does 1f he w1ll g1ve It up, and 1f he uses 1t
-Messrs Vega & Bernheim sold 250 bales of Havana 7 u.nd 3 Albert Mellwger, Ephmta 1 a.c"e_at 24, 8 and posstbly more than. that
r
t
and'wont grve 1t up the Conference may drop hJm Ot a small partbemg of 1880 crop, and the balance of 1879 3 Geo S Kempev Ephtata, BY. acres at 25 and 5 Mt
Feb 22 - Unfavorab1e1 #eather fbr preparmg S€100
the Bt•hop 1efuse to o1dam him The nearness of t he growth
Tlie Cigars of thiS ~actory, under the well kljOWll
Altschue bought m lJaernarvon from Mr Burkey 5 beds contmues No preparations of any kmd hi~;Ye
New York aad New Je1sey conferences giVes the dis
Brands of
-Mr
A
if
Bach
of
MeBBrs
E
Bach
&
Son
acres
at
20
12
8
and
4,
E
Hertzle1,
2
acres
at
20
12,
cusSlon at this t1me an ImporLance whwh 1t would not turned flom a busmess tour m the West, and reports 7 and 3, J-ohn Foreman 2 ames at 20, 10, 8 and 3, A been made, and With pri!Sent p10spect,s flllDDOt be 19r
some
time
Farmers
a1e
begmmng
to
oe
very
1mpa
otherwtsc possess
1
busmess fan
•
]])eener, 3 a<;res at 22 17, l2, 7 and 3 E J Kendrwk, ttent Ordmanly /lant bed wmk and tli,e sowmg;_~~
-Messrs
Havemeyers
&
V1g-elmll
sold
500
cases
to of 0onestoga 1 sold 6,753 po1,1nds to M Oppenhe1met at eeed
are complete before th1s hme This :Ji em· t~.UJ~
liAVA!fA TOBACCO -On speakmg recently With a
promment Havana tobacco Importer of this mty, he I Messrs E Spmgarn & Co Th1s 1s the ' balance of 20c tluougfi Adarq Longen~Joker, of Patadtse, sold at part of the ,w m k must be nearly a month later than
-AND27 and 3, 'Abraham Denlmger X of an ac1e at 25 usual The '1\eather for mme than ten days has been
expressed his opmwn regardmg the crop as follows - the 1 ~ 1879 Pennsylvama packmg
-Messrs E Hoffman & Son th51losed thrs week of through, Oh Brackbill, 1% acres at 24c From th1s suffiCiently Oj)Bn for handlmg tb.e crop but as there 111 • '
l
I
" 'l'here IS no doubt that the 1881 crop of Havana to
1 1 000 ases 18~9 Pennsylvania This house has I the puces g•adually,descend qntil w~ cal]. quote lots yet no 1mprovementln the countty, but few dehvenes
bacqo, so fa1 as the Vuelt."L AbaJoand Remedws d1str1cts
Per~
~Ue&A
near
Y
•
c
'
selhng
at
4~c
There
IS no doubt that all the fine ~o
are concerned 1s a total failm e The Partido d1str1cts JUSt rece1ved an mvmce of fine Sumatra
'
bacco will speed1ly be ptcked up ' but what wtll become have been made Country dealers are yackm~ the1r
)
lugs and other low grades, and would sel 'them tf1they
wtll y1eld some good tobacco suitable for the Umted
-MesQrs Charles F 'J'&g & Son have. bougbt fro~ of the lowet grades 1s ne~ so cerLun Time will show c6uld
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta AboJo HavRDii
get
them
mto
the
ma1
kets
'i-Ve
have
heard
of
States markets The 1880 growth 1s losmg ground da;v Me.ssrs E Hoffman & Son, through Messrs J S Gans
There IS considerable difference of opm10n as to how
by day Its apparent good quality v.amshes when It Son & Co , 780 cases 1880 Pennsylvama leaf
much of the crop has been bought and "e thmk tile but fe)V tiansactwns for nearly a week, and have heard tobacco and unexcelled fn quality and mak~
of no mty dealers bemg m the country 'J'fiey are kept
l8 handled and worked mto c1gars It IS hm1ted m
-The system adopted by the Cigar Manufacturers' outs1de lmut IS 10,000 CM(JS, that the atf!tement of away
no doubt on account of the cond1hon of the roads, by a.ny of the Havana Factones, are now received m regulu
quant1ty and very high w pr1ce, and a large part 'of
Protective
AssoCiatiOn
went
mto
effect
on
Tuesday
a
Laucustel
cortespondent
that
'
15,000
cases'
have
been
w'lnch are tendered about Impassable l:iy vn~ue of the weekly ah1pments by
u 1s already rotten or shows s1gns of It It IS as nelu On Wednesday there were five mq': utres Sent out
n
"
'
packed, and no less a quantity bought, an aggregate o.t! thaw and the r ecent heavy Jams, whtch have almost
},ike th!l crop o,f 1878 as any can be In consequence
-A
leadmg
Havana
tobacco
~mportet
of
J;>eatl
Street
3~
000
cases,"
IB
certamly
very
wtde
ot
the
ma1
k
The
mundated the country
1 G W S
of this state of affairs the tobacco of 1879 growth
commands b1gh figures
med1os lots of that crop thlB week disposed of 10Q bales .RemediOs of the 1880 la1gest buyers so tar have been M Oppenhe1mor of
Cloverport
Feb
7
-Sales
and
dehveries
of tobacco
brmg1Dg $1 and upward per pound These prices are crop arrd 250 bates of fine Vuelta AbaJO of 1879 growth New Y:o1k, who bas neatly 1 000 cases, Skiles & Frey, m thts market have been to a fmr extent, notwtth
-Messrs Esbe1g, Bachman & Co of San FranciSco, of tb1s c1ty, and Mr Altschue , Otbet buyers have se l standmg the severttJ of the wmter, prwes ruling some
Ill & 43 Wat;"ren St , New York,
patd by first class hoUf!eB
B111mess IS good m the
country stock1 are small, and 1t only naeds fine have purchaRed through Messrs J S Gans' Son & Co , cured f10rn 200 to 500 cases, but tl\~ maJ<lnty of them w'bat lo,,er than same time last season W e have
weatiler and easytravelhng to bnnga fiourislungtrade th6 1880 B 1g Flats packmg of Messrs I:. Gershel & Bro cannot approach the first figures
s ~
Our streets begm to present a hvely appear-ance on s ome fa1r to good tobacco, though the crop as a whole
m our staple "
- M:essrs Obas F Tag &"Sons boilglit 94 case 18 ' 9 davs when pm chase~ are teceived at the wa're'houses wtth us 1s an mferior one~ much of 1t late and unr1pe,
from Mr A Reismann and 126 cales espeCially m the ne1ghborhood of the warehouse of ~ w1tb a cons1derable• quantity of frozen stems and a
TH:O: BR:O:Iofl!lN COMPLAINTS - At the monthly meetmf; Pennsylvama
from
Messrs
L
& E Weltheimer
This firm a so buyet ltke Mr Oppenhermer \\ho on SatUlday te small crop 'L'here was a little spnn'kle 'Of Wb1te Bur
of the New York Chamber of Commerce, on 'l'hUi sday bought 900 cases 1879
II
Peillls~l vama. from another h •use ce1vec1 100,000 pounds and m~I e, when some of the ley through our sectio wh1ch con;r.mnnded h1ghprwes,
Mr James W :Elwell on behalf of the Comm1ttile on
J
extt aordma~y h1gh tide of .B.'trday cll,used many wagons stood five or SIX hours befme then load was and a lal'ge demand exists and IS bemg supplied, for
Fore1gn Commerce and Rev•mue Laws submitted a ot-The
seed of that vanety Ou1 plante1s mtend to be m the
MAROH!t
the cella•s ill Pearl and Water St:teets to become taken off
, ,
'
I
report m reference to the Bremen complamts respect
" SAWYER, WALLACE & Co report to THE ToBAoThere has also been a boom m tho '?9 ClOp, whwh fasl;uon herel!-fter, and will throw as~de the1r old style • Messrs
mg tobacco samplmg The comm1ttee reports m sub flooded, and qUite a number of tobacco m erchants
tob~;~cco and w1th much unamm1ty adopt the new or- co LEAF as follows -No sales have been reported so
found
u
necessary
to
remove
the1r
tobacco
to
places
of
I
has
been
m
great
demand
fo1
the
past
month,
and
1
stance as follows ~
,
WHITE BURLEY.
far th1s month We hear of two sales, amountmg to
pnc~s have st1tienea wonderfuUy First the dealers,
That they have had under consideratiOn two com safety
some 600 hogsheads, to buyers for France and Spam,
Messrs
H
Schubart
&
Co
sold
200
cases
Seed
leaf
who
swooped
down
upon
the
ma!lret
ran
all
ovet
the
mumcat10ns of the Umted States Consul at Bremen,
and there mfl.y be mote, as other lots have been
I, DIAN A
dated October 22, 1880 and February 4 1881 relative to a JObbet and 150 bales supeno1 Havana to the cigar count1y until they had bought all they could lay hands
Grandvl€w Feb 23 - I have sent you no reports for looked at
t6 the mode of samplmg hogshead tobacco m our mam'Ifacturmg fi1ms Mes•rs KaufmannBtos &Bo11dy on, paying m e:ve1y case advanced puces • for It, and
1st week 2d week
3d week 4th week: 5th W'eek Total
1n&pect1ou "a.r ,houses, whwh have been refened to and Messrs Bondy & Lederer '£h1s house also sold a now they are sellmg :tnd 1eselhng to each othe1 pnces some weeks, for the reason that I had nothmg to re
91
10 223
10,655
fine vega to Mt 1.1 Bondy, m Malden Lane
still gomg up at every change Holders of this crop port that would mterest yom readers The tobacco of
them and respectfully report as follows 1384
548
612
2,U2o
-Mr John Ster1y of Messrs Weaver & Sterry has ate now consideied luc ky dogs, and large profits are th1s part of the count1y has mostly been bough~, and
The first of th,ese commumcat10ns, contammg gen
eral complamts of the samplmg done m our ware returned from h1s Western tour He rema1 ked to us assured them Last week between 408 and 500 cases 1s now m the hands of dealet ~, and has turned out to
THE FEBRUARY TOBACCO CIRCULARS
be a very poor ClOp, and not to exceed 30 per cent of
hollSes, wM by your committee referred to some that tobacco manufacturers m tho West .did a good changed hands
SAWYEit WALLACE&Co -.A'TlU'I"'U11i.LeafTobacw- Rece1pta
an average m quanttty The average pr1ce pa1d for m February 1881 (mcludmg 2,441 hhds :Vugiwa), 5,412 hhds,
promment members of the t obacco trade who, at a busmess m Janua1y, but that thetewas a slight falling
1
meetmg of that trade held on January 10 last agam off m February He went as far a~ St Lours
Reported Failures and Busmess Arrangements. the crop, except the Burley, IS about $3 50 per 100, the 1880 4 701 hhds 18~9 2 278 hhds 1878 4, 784 hhds Smcc
average patd for Wh1te Burley 1s about $7 per 100 Feb 1 1881 (mcludmg 3 597 V•rgmu•) 10 258 hhds, 1880 8 021
referred the matter to a speCial committee on whose
-Mr M Jackson, cigar manufacturer of Abm;;don,
[From • BRAD~rrRBE'l' 15 ' 1
Farme1s are makmg preparatiOn for a b1g crop of hhds,1879 4 258 hhds 1878, 7,8!i6 hhds 'Ih1s ' does not look
report another meetmg, held on Janua1y 27, passed V!J. , m a letter to us, says - ' Our place 1s gettmg to
Baoo:n.n N Y -John Maier Ctb'il1'8, comhtibnu.l b ll or sale of stock h
Wh1te Burley th1s year apd, from what I can now hke a small crop Are we m1staken agam •
resolutiOns recommendmg certain changes m the man be qmte a tobacco\lilarket there bemg at present four
tures etc f o r 850
l
Exports m Feb 1881 7 172 bhds, 1880, 5 505 hbds 1879
J. 0 F
ner of samphng hogshead tobacco, m the duect10n plug tobacco factones and two ctgar manufactories CDlci!IiNATI, O -John D Xeu;er (et ux ) cigars realty mortgage giv~ for learn, will not try to 1a1se any other sorts
4 029 hhds 1878 3 887 hh.de Bmce Jan 1 1881 9 568 bhds,
~
'
I
mdtcated by the Umted States Consul at Bremen
here, wtth prospects of many more bemg established
John H Sh&we (et ux) clf:ars realty mortgage given for S1 &:10
1880 11 884 bhds, 1879, 6,MO hhds, 1878 9 491 hhds
These reeommenda.bons your committee are m m the near future
}I D Woeste, cigar manufacturer Cba.ttel mortgage tor $1 169 retlled.
'
1
Sales m Feb , 1881 , 2 925 bhds, 1880, 3 600 1187!1, 4,100
CouNCIL BLUFBS, Ia - J H Leader cl~ar ma.nuracturer attacned
..
formed, have been adopted by the New York mspect
Mr
H
Bosselmann,
of
the
Cigar
and
tobacco
com
M.A.so 0tTY Ia -Wn.JI(ner & Ba.mmolid eigur manufacturers tailed
bhds
, l878 2,500 hhlls Smce Jan 1 1881, 1~,850 hhds , 1880,
ors and are beillg earned out to the satisfactiOn of miBSte>n bouse of Messrs Bosselmann&Sohioeder, Ha NEW ORLEANS La -F Belinll ctg&r and t.Obe.ooo manu!acturer realty
9 100 bhds 1879 8,400 hhds 1878 6 200 hhwt ,.
the' exporters
'
mo1 tgage gtven tor $9 000 sued by wtfe tor separabou ofrproperty
(Special
to
TnE
ToBAOOO
LEAF
)
'The sales diVIde as follows -1927 for export 9f w1nch 1200
vana, Cuba, who arrived m thu~ctty on the 16th ult1mo,
Wac ke rbat:tll & Jo~ph whole~~&le tobacco applied for relief ill bank
ruptcy under State tnMOlvency Jaws
for Bpam, the remamder largely for Afnca anil':¥.edlterrnean,
left for the West on Thursday and will return home
Naw
YoaJt..-F
Brandt.
cigars
chattel
mortgage
for
$000
given,
renewal
BUSINESS MENTION
CONNECTICUT
586 to manufacturers, of which one half Vnguua, and 412 to
via New Orleans Mr Bosselmann VISits th1s country
J oseph Gluck Clg&r manufacturer iJudgmeut. agamst for $13J
East Hartford , Feb 24 -Trade m 1880 tobacco has jobbers And smcc Jan 1 Adofph Pearl tobac.."Co j udgment. agruust for S88
"BRADSTREET's," an emillently useful JOUrnal, de m the mterest of h1s firm, who do a large busmess m
E. A.. Bowman, cigars chattel mortgage g1ven tor II 000 renewal
To Ma.nuf s
Jobb<lrs.
Export 8peculators
l'CVlved 'L'here has been seve1al New Ymk part1es
voted to commerce and finance, will be pubushed here- the Umted States
0.A.K.LAND Cal -Mrs R Cohen ctga.rs etc attached and settled
hhds
hhds
hhds
hhd&
after every Saturday, the subscription bemg 15 per
R I -Lewts W Oha.se ctgar mauufa.ctur~r chattel mort dnvmg through th1s sectiOn lookmg for what they call
-Bradstreet's, a sem1 weekly financ1al and commer PB.ovJDEl'ICE
1881
780
710
13
354
gage
for
$167
g~ven
annum We 1efer our readers to an advertisement c1al JOurnal, put.lished by The .Bradstreet Co at the Rms•oND Va - Franz Lange tobacco and clga:rs, advertised! to be BOld fine goods, but report them not plenty Wh1le a few
1880
1,049
849
7,702
have bought spanngly, they do not seem over anxtous
on page 5 of this ISsue
out by tbe sheriff
subscnpt1on pnce of $12 pet annum, w1ll be hereafter,
We
alter
our
quotatwns
to
conform
to
recent
sales, and ruso
to purchase very extens1vely Mr I BIJur ud Joseph to represent the value of our present stock, winch
S.A:N FILu:Cieco Cal - R A Tbatn cigars and tobacco attached
WE refer our readers to a card on the last page of we are mformed by the managellilent, 1ssued only once i;HBE\OEPOB.T
has been
La -H 0 Herbert clg&n~ etc attached
Mayers'
Sons,
of
New
York,
are
the
largest
buyers
this ISSUe of Messrs Allen & Gmter, the well·known a week, Saturday bemg the day upon which 1t w1ll ap SYR.AGUSE N. Y -John Demoug c1ga.rs a.od tobacco transferred realty Mr F Schulz, alsoofNewYork wasseenrtdingabout pretty thoroughlv culled over Little new crop has been re
tor
conSideration
of
S2
100
CelVCd yet WA note SOme sales of wrappers at 7~@9~C
Richmond, Va, tobacco and CII(arette manufacturers pear The subscr1pt10n puce h(U> b!len reduced to $5 VILLISCA la -Waldo Connor cigars chattel mortgage given for 1100
town th1s week w1th one of our local buyers, and IS re
ThiS firm have now among the1r m"'ny well known m consequence
MONTHLY STATEMifNT OF THE STOCK AT INSPEOTIONS
WAL.'iUT Pa. -Dundore Jk. Co c1gar ma.uulacturers sold out by the ported to have bought 150 cases of fine goods at pnces
sheriff
brands a new one of mgarettes-the '' Opera Puffs "
-Mr Esberg, of the large cigar manufactnrmg firm
Stock on hand Feb 1, 1881
48,331 hhds
rangmg
from
S
to
5o
less
than
was
patd
two
months
These fragrant and excellent art1cles are made of the of MesArs Esberg, Bachman & Co , San Francisco,
2 897 hhds
ago Our local agents of New York houses still seem Rece1ved smce
Bueinef!S
Changes,
New
Firms
and
Removals.
purest and mildest leaf, answermg to pe•fectJon the Cal wtll leave for hts home to day
M1 Esberg
to
be
laymg
on
their
oars
wattmg
for
the
word
'go
"
1deas and wants of our large Cigarette 8Dlokmg public has 'been soJournm~ m the Eastern States for se\ ernl B.UTJXOBE. Md -Freeman Bros & Co Cigar mauufacturera dissolved As the pro•pect nov; looks, a la1 ge percentage of the
51,228 hhds
S Lowman rehres E & S Freeman Jr continue under old style
·• Opera Puffs " are made w1tb the new amber prepared weeks, and takes wtth him to the "Golden Gate" a CHELBJCA.,
8,176 bhds
Dehvered smce
Mass - D T Chard & Oo clgaz..box manufacturers dJSsolved
crOJ?.
will
have
to
be
packed
and
held
by
tile
farmers
paper (Pap1er Ambre), a new and novel French mven very large amou.nt of tobacco, whtch he haspurcha~~ed
D T Chard contmues
unttl
rlext
Septembe1,
when,
after
samplmg,
1t
can
be
ELKIIU N Y - E T Walker (agt) tobllcco BOld out to Bundy Broo
Stock on hand Feb
t10n, whiCh enttrely removes the obJectiOn so fre smce hts arrtval here
43,G$2hbds
MILWAUitZII: Wls -Hasse & Bien.ach, cigar maoufacturers burnt out.
sold on 1ts mer1ts
H
quently urged agamst paper mgarettes In smokmg,
1881
1880.
-Mr Manuel J Benemell!l, chtef bookkeeper of Mr NEW YoRK - E A Rannrez CJK&r manufacturer dam~ed by tire
tlte amber prepared part that l8 put m the mouth, wiH E H Gato, 1mporter of Havanr. tobacco and manu Ps:n•.ADELPHIA Pa -H Herbert removed from 159 North Fourth Street
I
hhds
hhds
215 Nor~ Water Street
MASSAlJHUSETl'S
Stock m Liverpool Feb 1
not 11t1ck to the lips, and 18 absolutely saliva proof facturer of Key West c1gars, th1s ctt), mforiUB us that ST to
39 077
40 421
Lours Mo -Kampe & Drexel leaf tobacco, partly burnt out loss
Easthampton, March 1 -W have the followmg sales Stock m London Feb 1
32,601
28 997
The absence Qf moiSture prevents the dtssolutton of Mr. Gato left tor Key West several days ago, to look
$1 000 fully lDSUred
Jacob Ra."a.k lear tobacco broker fi01 Franklin Street new O.nn
to report the past week -Lemuel Lyman, about three Stock m Bremen Feb 1
9,943
7 987
mcotme while smokmg, 01 the spreadmg of the to after h1s factories m that place Mr Gato w1ll pro
CREEit, Col -M Wronker & Co clpno, burnt out !01111, 85,000, acres at 12c, Solomon Alvord, three acres to Vlj,U Den Stock m Antwerp Feb 1
2,948
2,001
bacco, and meltmg of the nee paper. They,are put up ceed to Havana oo purchase tobacco after completmg SILVER
msttred tor S2 ~
555
604
SPRINGFISLD Mass -M 0 Parenteau cigar box manufacturer sold out ~en & Son, Westfield, p t, report says at about ll~c, Stock m New Orleans Feb 28
m packages of 20-blue label Also, loose m boxes of his busmess m Key West
to Cutter & West
Stock m Ball!more Feb 24
20 257
19,212
Wm
Bement,
lJ.l
acres,
to
Graves
&
Cooley,
Nolth
50 and 100 each for box trade or fillmg Cigarette pouches
Ont - W 8 Sands cigars etc aold out
43,02/J
84,449
-Messrs J S Gans' Son & Co, tobacco brokers ToaoNTO
ampton, at lO~c, and Mr , Clark, North Street 17'1 Stock m New York March 1, 1881
:Messrs. Allen & Gmter are among the best known
WooBTU.. 0 -J A RoetHer&: Co 1 clgar ruauutacturen; diaiolved
acres at llc, Henry 'l1 Hannum,._about two a.cl"l;ls, 12%c
tobacco houeesm thts country, and their famous brand have rented the prem1ses 131 Water Street and w11i
148,433 183,671
sorted, and J M Clapp, West ;:;treet, 1).4 acres at 12c
of ctgarettes, "Richmond Gem," and others, at-e ex move mto the1r new quarters on or about May 1 To
Patent Oillce Report.
The Enghsh adv1ces are very despondent, and tile
sorted to H G Taylor, Westfield
0
ported m large quant1t1es to formgn countnes, where obtain m< reased fa01htles for tbe1r busmess 1s the
For the week endmg Feb 22, 1881
Oontmentalless bo~ful It would appear that, for our
shey have !!pemal repr"'sentatlves and agenCies Messrs mot1ve wb1ch mduces this populaT firm to leave the
Southampton, March 1 -H T Scurl, 10c sorted, E export
stock, we will be pretty much shut up to Regre
JNVENTIONS PATENTED
Augustm & Dusel, of 11 Warren Street, thts ctty, rep offices m wbwh thev have been for many years located
H
Barrows,
8c
sorted
,
J
Kmgsley
and
Sheldon
Gtf
at 84 and 86 Wall Street
Ratsmg Tobacco Plants- James M Dunkum New fert to H G Taylor, about 10~c m bundle, V'lalcott & wants Oontmued wmtry weather stlllmterferes With
resent the firm here
-We were pleased to recmve a call on Monday from Canton Va Filed Dec 28, 1880 Olalm-1 In ratsmg Son (Havana) for llc m the bundle, John Boswo1th, busmess at the Western markets, and also w1th prepa
ratiOns for next plantmg, but no sort of weather can
the son of Mr W F Gunnell, our Consul at Bremen tobacco plants, the mode of protectmg the plants from for 9c m the bundle, to Van Deusen & Son
S
long restram the ardor of the mdom1table country
The obJect of Mr Grmnell's v1s1t was to procure cop1es the tobacco fly, wh1ch conlilSts m smrounding the bed
buyer
We hear that ihe Mason County crop has
of TIIE LEAF of Iecent dates for h1s father, who, he w1th logs, covermg the bed w1th brush, and applymg
PENNSYLVANIA
been mostly laid m at 12~ @14c round, loose, whtch
says, read the letter prepm ed by a committee of tobac to the togs a rmxture of whtskey, gum camphor, 011 of
MountVIlle,
Feb
21
-It
has
been
some
time
smce
I
co merchants herem reply to his with reference to our peppermmt and hnseed ml, as set forth 2 The herllm have reported ;for your paper the state of affa1rs regard even contmued h1gh pnces at the breaks falls to make
Insp,;ctwns, m THE LEAF before he rece1 ved the ongmal descr1bed compoBltiOn of matter to be used for protect mg tobacco m this sectiOn Respectmg the 1880 crop I profitable, and there are consequently many reJectiOns
1tself 'Ibis test1fies to the ent<;ltpnse of THE LEAF
mg tobacco plants from the tobacco fly, cons1stmg of may say that 1t 1s go;ng off very slowly Thus far As to dark shtppmg sorts, 1t 1s a common remark m
whll!key gum camphor, oil of peppermmt and hnseed most all of the New York buyers, and others, have been our sample room, when our fnends make a httle money,
that 1t IS only botrowed, and thev w1ll feel unea~~y till
oil, m substantially the propor t10ns speCified
lookmg around for some t1me, but cannot surt them It IS ~atd back, so havmg made them 7'0c on theu last
OBITUARY.
For the week endmg March 1, 1881.
selves as the leaf 1s eaton a ~reat deal by the fleas years sh1pments, as far as sold, we were qwte prepared
Besides, 1t has not cured very well '£he farmers are to bear that they were now paymg lc more for Reg1e
C THOMAS~IEYER
holdmg It at tOo h1gh a pr1ce, and 1f they do not soon and 2c more for Bremen leaf than they prud a year ago
M:r Thomasmeyer was for many years connected
chanse tbe1r mmds, tl:iey Wlll have to put the 1881 crop We watt the usualmevttable result
w1th the 01gar trade of Omcmnat1 He was an mdus
(1f 1t ts a good one) to the 1880 one to be able to sell the
tr10us man, wtth an excelleu~ reputatiOn for mtegnty
TOBAOOO FROM NEW YORK FROM FEB 1
latter There have been a few buyers here th1s week
and busmess quahttes H1s death, whtch was caused
TO 28, INCLUSIVE
Among them were represented the houses of Messrs
by h eart disease took place on Sunday evenmg last
877 hhds
Sk1les & Frey and Altschue, of Lancaster Bunzl &
He leaves a w1fe and several ch1ldren, m comfortable
2,ti65 hbds
Dormitzer and S Rossm & Sons of New York J Herns
Circumstances
668 hhds
hetm, of New Oileans Benson, of St LoUIS, E E Men
44 hhd&
ken Ke1 ckhoff & Co , Lwk & Co , Sneerwger & Co , of
2
694 hhds.
Balt1more A latge number of buyers from Oaliforma,
2/J/j hhds.
New York, Hartford and other places are expected
ti9 hhds
th1s week Durmg the past week the followmg sales
have been made -Geo Nisley 6 acres at 7 and 8, 0
ihultz:, flO ~t:!l -and~ ; ·B · lHUler.;~ at 71lnd 3-extm
lots bought by' Skiles & Frey, John M -Fr1day agent
for Messr~ Bunzl {ll; Dormitzer, bought oL J 0 N~J.l '
cemner 2 at 20 8 and a-: of J . P Steahmnn 4 at 22.1.0
an'd ij, of 'J.acob)rlusser i at 1~ 8 SA!! 3, of John M Fr1
ll:ay :l at 18, 8 and' 3, Mr lt Johnson, of Messrs SneerInger & Co, bought of Lev1 Stoner 3 at 18, 8 and 3, of
Jacob Moerison Sat 18 8 and 3, of Geo Monson 2~ at
20, 10 lj.l!d 3, Messrs Kerckhoff & Co bought of Lev1
Rhoads 3 at 11, 7 and 3 Even with these sales there
will liE- plenty to buy when ~he buyer will wear astra w
hat
CORRESPONDENT
THE TAX ON CIGARETTES.
Petersbur~, Feb 28 - We are now havmg a ram,
The followmg letter 1s one that will be sent to all wh1cb proml!les to hold good for a day or two longer
Total
9,618
the cigarette manufacturers of th1s country by Messrs l::lo
Consumptwn and on ships not cleared, etc
6,859
fa1'
smce
the
thaw
has
set
m,
we
have
had
very
wet
L 0 Frey & Co , of Omcmnat1 Messrs Frey & Co weather, so that by this time I suppose all the tobacco
:6,472
are large manufacturers of Cigarettes and they deem IS taken from the poles and all, or nearly so, strtpped DISappeared fl"Olll N Y and New Orleans 15,567
that the tax pa1d upon these articles 1s too large 'l'hey The last thre~ weeks were busy ones among our tobacco
JoHN OATTUS -There was hardly any more domg
have, therefore determmed upon makmg an effort to ra1sers, and at present, at nearly every farmer's rest durmg the past montil for export to the open markets
have the tax reduced deuce, 1mmense ranks of tobacco can be seen ready for than durmg January, and the different Regtes remamed
SnU~ -The courts hav~ ]l)ng ago decided that Cigar
the burner, runnmg m grade from the poorest to the passtve with the exceptiOn of Spam, wh1ch took about
ettes are smok;mg tobacco put. up m convement form best The het~t tobacco IS not all bought as yet, although 1 200 hhds
Our manufacturers were ne1ther large
for general consumptiOn If tins opm10n can be sus by takmg a view of the field there IS more tobacco buyers and altogether our market had a langu1d look
tamed and properly presented before Congress, there bought at tbl8 date than a great many people 1magme Sales sum up 2,900 hhds, of wh1ch for export 1,900 do
1s no doubt whatever but that Cong•ess wiiT reduce the Through our tmmedtate J'!BCtlOn there 1s not as much manufacturers 600 do, and Jobbers 400 do Holders of
tax on <;_Igarettes to 48 cents per thousand, as 1t JUStly sold as the1e ISm the lower v.art of the county Still, tobacco showed more mclmatwn to meet the v1ews of
should be If you are mtereeted m the reduction of 1f all1s added together, it wtll make a good showmg, buyers, and though no mater1al dechne has taken place,
~he tax, and behave as we do, that by the reduced cost not alone the amount, but the pnces p8.1d for 1t are ex yet prtces ruled m buyers' favor
Of new crop several
to the JObber and retailer botil can make better mar- ceedmgly sood, 80 that the for~unate rmser of a good small lots hate been rece1ved, the quality of which,
gms of profit on less mvested capital they wtll surely lot of leaf 1!1 well remunerated for hts toil
however, 1s by no means CODSJdered good Yet 1t may
push the sale of ctgarettes more than they do at present
It bemg some t1me smce I last wrote to you and not be too early to pronounce JUdgment, which may be left
Observmg manufacturers cannot deny that under havmg taken notes of the last batch of names sent you, more Rroperly to a later epoch
the present h1gh tax tbe marg~ns of profit are so close I ma;y now giVe some that mtght have been sent before
J H. Moou & Co -We have to note a rather qmet
that tbe general jobbwg and retail trade do not take Mr Kiehl, 2 acres at 18, 117'0, 6, 3, Mr. Johnson, 22, 4, market
durmg the past month The large purchases
the mtt.rest lD tbe sale of Cigarettes whtch they would D Sahm, 2 allres 11-t 141 6, jl, hl8 tenant, 2 acres at 13, II, of the buyer for Italy and France dunng the precedmg
do under a reduced tax
3, H F. Hostetter 2 acres at 15, 6, 3, D Hostetter 2 one kept htm out, and left 1t entirely m the hands of
Even constdt>rmg the probabthty that competitiOn acres at U, 6, 3, H S Metzgar 19, 6, 3, TobiaS H the buyer for the SpaniSh Regie and the smaller
=~:t She~ . .d ~lf,il. trade wiU k!MIP
Jrliller, 15, 6Jl, Joeeph K8U11Cb, 20, 11; Jac Sayder, 18. dealers. Th~ total aa1es foot ~ SOQte 2,926 hhds, of
of ift'oft to Ita tlf'l!lent leV'i!J,
the faet re- ~~ 8, Jacob .t~.aml8h, 20 17 6, 3, John Ha.rnlsh, 19, 6, 8, these-Spafn tOolrl,l!!lO hh~ anll the l'$mamder commams that the manufacturers, Jobbers and retailers .111.r lfinwlch, 15, 6, 8, H 8 Hostetter, 8 acres at 20, 8, prised about 250 hhds Afncans (for Bo!ton de~d) at

fbe trade Now I have got th1s to say. that If the
merchantsilo not act w1th ue we shall be forcP.Wdto 8 ~
for the mterests of ourselves m the matter
: as
the ~e to act wtth us, but 1f they refuse to o 1t,
~~e us to the unpleasant pos1t10n of actmg for

1
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THE TOBACCO

4
I~ to 9c, some few balers, also old lugs for the
llewternmean, at 4~ to l>c, and wrappers, both red
and dark, at 7 to 9~c. Manufacturers also bought
..... JIOOi -:r VJI"8ima wrappel'll ami IIIIIOII:fmll,
which are included in the total sales, and some Mason
Ouunty types. We would be pleased to see mcreased
shipments of the latter style to thts market, and belieVe that ebtppers would profit by 1t. Old Green R1ver
styles continue neglected. Complaints of the infertor
quality of heavy wbaooo are being recetved We hope
that \bey are premature, and that the crop wtll yet
prove to be at le88t a fairly useful one. Recetpte
of thiS olas8 of tlobacco at the break markete,
owing to continued unseasonable weather, have been
oompa.rahvely llllllill, Cllnsequently pnces were rather

full.
I
D. J. GARTH, SoN & Co.-The sales for Februarv

Good dark leaf . . . • .
Smokers-Common . . .
Medmm . . . . . . . . . .

2 kegs do, 5 pkgs do
Bg t1u Central Rail'I'Oad of NWJ Jeroq -Chas F Tag & Son
17 ca, M Neuburger & Co 49 do: •A Cohn 18 do
By a.. Nt/IJJ York on41 N• n- ~ 'n Wm Eggert & Co 1 ca~~e; F C Linde & Co 43 do; A L & C L
Holt 26 do, Tbos H Hall 4 do, Day11 & Day 1 do; Chill F
Wahhg 7 do, L Neugaaa18 do, J Sehgsberg 26 do; D Levy 19
do, J L1deman 1 do.
1
By tlu 11 w Y O?'k and Barlford. SteambtHJI Li'MM P Breshn 25 cs, A Cohn 50 do, F Schulz 20 do: Bunzl &
Dorm1tzer 15 do, 8 Jacoby & Co 6 do , Jos Mayers' Sons 8 do.
By tlu Old Dominum &eamsl"P Lim -Pol)).rd, Pettus &
Co 6 hhds, Buchanan & Lyall 1 do, F E Owen 1 do, P Loril·
lu1d & Co 15 IJIJds, 56 trcs, 2 bu samples, R M Allen & Co 16
hhds, 1 bx samples, W 0 8m1th & Co 10 bhrls, 126 trcs, 171 ca
mfd, 6 do smkl(, II do clgarettes , RAMJlls8trcs.1'bompaon,
Moore & Co 4.0 Ja·trcs, 115 cs mfd. 1118 cads do, 98 ~-hxs do,
11 %·bxs do, 5 Jla·bn do, 80 ~cads do , M E McDowell & Co
200cs smkg, 3 domfd, 10 34 bl<s do, 50 %·bxs do , Jos D Evans
& Co 12 cs mfd, 10 X bxs do, II kegs do, Jas M Ga1dmer 6 e><
smkg, 42 ~ bxs mfd, 53 ~-bxs do, 4 cads do, 4 X cads do, H
W1rt Mathews. Jr 211 c• smkg, 10 bn mfd, 4 cads do, E Du·
Bots o cs mfd, 2 kegs do, 50~ bxs do, J D Ketlly, Jr 5 C8 mfd,
15 X bxs do . .J L o.. v1s & Son II cs smkg, A Hen !5do. JL1ch
ten be rg 1 do, Augustm & Dusel 3 cs smkg, 7 do Cigarettes,
OelriChs & Co 26 cs mfd, W1se & Bcuduetm 1 do, Dohan, Car
roll & Co 2 do , J Kaufman 2 do, Ern•t Mueller & Co 5 do,
:M Htrsch 20 cads mfd. 5 ~ cads do, G W H1llman 86 cads do.
Bay State Shoe and Leather Company 8 do , G F'a.Jk & Bro 1
bale leaf. Order 77 hhds 12 trcs, 17 cs smkg. 4 bxs smkg, 2 cs
mfd, 10 ~ bxs do, 98 }.(·bis do. 28 ~-bxs do, 1 bucket do. 4
cada do, 10 ~-eadsdo. 1 bx aamples, ·wm Broadhurst Jr11 do
Uoastwise trom Kot~ Wut-H R Kelly & Co 10 cs CJgara, !i
bales scraps, Perea Bros 4 cs cigars, 1 do Cigarettes , M Bar
ranco & Bro 3 cs c1gars, J Gonzalez 1 do; L Gordillo S do. F'
de Ba1y & Co2 do, J D Creagh 2 do; A del Pmo 8 do. Remtz
& Leon 12 do, Geo Alces 1 do, F H !Ag~eett & Co 1 do, E H
Gato 1 do, L P & J ]'rank 9 do, P Poha.Jsk1 2 do, J Portuando
3 ba]es scraps.
Coastwi;e f1'om New Orkans-A Cohn 9 pkgs , Kinney Tobac
co Co 25 do, W S Ktmball & Co 15 do

'"

ii

.. ...

I

I

::r.aguet,"

'

Fme. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .•. . . . ..
Wrappers-Common . . ... .. .' .. .' .. ... •
Medmm ...•. .
. . .. . . . . . . .
Good
.
. . . .. .
.
F1ne ...•.• .........•.... .. •• .. . . .. . . •
Extra . .. . . . ... , • . . • . . • . •• • . . . . . . .
Fdlers-Coplmon ..•......•.•. , • • .. . . . .

~.:: ::·::.:: .. :::::

5 @ 7
@ 6
6 @ 7
,. 4D 0
4

Good,....... . . .. . . .. . .

~JM~Mi.w~
......
By the liatiunal Lme -J H Moore & Co 2 hhds; Buchanan
& Lya.JI 14 do, P Lortll!U'd & Co 2o1 do. Sawyer, Wallace &
Co 1:! do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 13 do, Order 2)a do.
•
By Ute P•nrt.B1JlMnuJ .RaUrooli-Carl V ogt ' liO 1ca, L & E
Wertheimer 86 do, Block & Lmdhe1m 30 do, Jooeph Mayer'•
Sons 3 do Havemeyers & V•gehns 3 do. A 8 Roaenbaum & Co
22 do, S Rossm & bon 106 do, Basch & Fischer 1.0'J do, 1/'W
Love 29 do, M Oppenheimer 55 do, Geo W Helme 11 cs mfd.
14 pkgo do, II trcs snulf, 81 bbls do, 15 ~ bbls do, 2~1 bxil do,

. 17!SIV

PXpressLv fo r 'fHE ToBACCO LEAF -Wuaver & Sterry, per
W~taland, from Mftr~e•llcs, 418 pkgs (40 935 lbs) hconce root,

MAR. t5

Son & Co 6 do, P Wright & Sons14 do, Oelncha & Co 15 do,
Pollard, Pettus & Co 31 do, R Moore Co2 do , a S1ebert 16do,
Order 86 hbds

were about 3,000 hhds, of which the Spanish Regie
took nearly one-half, and about 200 hhds were t'aken for
Africa via Boston. Manufacturers bought w1th a httle
more freedom, and at the close of the month were
making mqmries which may lead to further business
Receipts have been qmte liberal, but were largely com
posed of old shtpments whtch have been delayed en
rrmte. Among the recetpts were a few hbds of new
_,bacco. wh1ch 18 generally poor 111 quahty, and whtcb
cost full pr1ces. The mterwr markets have now fully
opened aud receipts are becommg hberal For heavy
tobacco, pnces are somewhat htgher than a year~
In Lomsvtlle and Cincmnatt nocdescr1pt and mtxed
hhds of Burley tobacco are lower, but useful well
ordered tobacco contmues to b1mg very full prtces
The supply of Green RIVer tobacco fOl' the past few
yean~ baa bePn greatly m excess of the demand, while
Oil the other hand the s upply of Burley ha11 not been
..meient; to meet the reqmrementa. The. present
stocks of Green R1ver, both here and m England, can
be benefited only by a marked curtailment m pro·
ductton. Smce Burley tobacco command& such satiS·
factory prtces tt seems qmte clear to us that planters
have tt m then· power to greatly bene{it themselves,
and the trade m general, by plantmg ch1efiy Bu1ley
tobacco, mstead of the " old tashwned" kmds We
know the argument o.gamst th1s IB that the market
will soon be vvetstook~ wtth Burley. In our op1nion
it will reqmre several years to do this, because wtth
every decrease m t he pnce of Burley tobacco the
demand for It w11l mcrea~e Even tf we find a few
years hence that the production of Burley has over·
stocked the markets, we submtt that tt IS Lett.er to be
overstocked wtth a popular article than With a ~rowtb
of tobacco for whtcb there is no demand. The sales m QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
February were d1stnbuted as follows -To exporters,
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
1,927, manufactm ers, 588; jobbers, 412 QuotatiOns,
B•ery........,lsoup~tobe&t&Dad- on first coet, tbepriOM
whtch apply to old tobacco only, have been reduced to obtalllable ~=were of tob&oco, tbenttore, will alwaya be . . .ewbat
conform to actual sales.
·
owwtla&D
4Uotatlouo.
1
Virgima Leuf-l'bere have been only a few ·sales of
WIIIIT. .I'f LBA.P.
smokers and dark wrappers
Tbe market remaulS
C!tl
do
about the same as we last rewrted tt
5 • 6
:"I~
J. S.GANs'SoN&Co, tobacco brokers, 8.j,and 86 Wall
8~~
@10
Street, report ..s follows -Our market has become
10 @JS
@10
••
II
@18
9
~~
qutet, stocks ai-e becommg reduced, and many of our
12
15
18 015
dealers are m the mter10r buymg and packmg new to·
VJRQil'fl.t.
baooo, totnl sales 1,900 cases, of whlchD.utL
1,400 ca 1879 Pennsylvama.t."ommon lugs
6 @ 9
Fillers
. . . , .....
12 @22
Assorted..
.... .
~.:r.
Good leaf
•
18 @40
Dark wrappers
.250 ca.
···
Oll
RRlO<W
Oommon mahogan7
WI'I\ppers
...
.. •
...•.. lS @35
Good malt.opn7
~~
100 ca. 1879 State at p. t
llllBD LBAP.
150 cs Sundries.. . ..
.. .. .. .. 9 @18
6@~
EloGLOlfo-Crop 18i9Flllers • ,
.llaRufactured-We report a fair business for the N-Wrappers
common 13 015 Naw You-Crop ,s-;g_
week, sales could have been mcreased very much, tf
Wrappen medium
16 020
Asaorted lotsWrappers 4De
25 OM
Common to medium 8 on
we h a d any stocks to sell from -There IS qutte a
W1-appers selectlooa 37lji@45
Good
1~@16
demand for low prtce 11-mch and twtst, and some
Seconds
10"@18 IOato-Crop 1879navy styles. Thet'elS a prospect of a good trade wtth
Havana Seed
18 O:lll
AMorted lots ...
~@10
Crop 1879.._
Wrappers •
16 @Ill
the South, tf we only have the goods to supply tt PKNJi&YLv..u.uA.aeorted lots, low
10 012 W18CO)IBI~-Cron 1tfi9TobaccOs of old sto<;lk are very scarce, here or at the
do
fair
13 @.16
Assorted lots
7 010
do
:floe
lE @22
Havana Seed
14 018
factones. There were exported durmg the week 136,·
Wrappero
18 @45
Wrappers
I2 @18
658 pounds.
SPANISH LBA.P,
Spamsh-Offers no change, sales, 60<! bales Havana
1879Crop
fillers at 82c to $1 15
H.lVAS..l FI:Lr&as-f'.ommon
Ill @ M5
600<1 •
118 @ 95
IOU @110
Fme C1gm·-Box Cedm·-The volume of busmess t~;an8acted
!"iuperior
110 @121\
contmues moderate, and the movement of stock has v........-1 and li cuts &1180rted
~@ 6~
euts
92~@ 1011
been shght dunng the past fe ,v weeks 'W1th come Smu.Ta..A.11WJU.PPER8
1116 } @160
new arrtvals the amount of ~tock on hand 18 about
ltlA.NUP A.CTURBD TOBACCO,
1!,900 logs, amo untmg to about 425,000 feet The quo
Ptuoa IN Bmro-Tu 16 CDTII PBB Potnm.
tattons a re M;ex•can cedar, 11 to 12~, cents; Cuban,
BL-WI&8JUOII'1'89~ to 11 cents
108, l2s, and Jlilbs 13@16 It: 18@23
Navy 4s 58, 6s, '>'so 3tJ 17
DIPOB.TL
N av7<k, 58, S.aod
W.lbo, 1~ and l"oo"et
· t'leceo
18
~lbs
14&16&18P
The arnvals atthe port of New York from fore1gn ports to:
Navy IOs or Pocket Pieoee14~:i!!
9-loch hght-p28
the week Jncluded the following oo:ungaments Gold Ban _
30
Negrobead tWISt
21@28
Br6111ffl-Hayward, Per1y & Frankbn 4 ca c•gars.
6 a.nd 12 mch tWISt
20
London-Order 10 bal~ lea!.
CJJG.t.RS,
.I(Gnila--Order 12 cs c•gaQt.
Ha-.anA, per l!l
16@40
SM@1SO Seed, per II
.Rotterd.Gm-R Lauer II cs tobacco, Kaufmann Bros & Bondy Seedand-uavanaper
40@
90
M
561 cs ptpea.
GRANULATED SIJIOK.'NG TOB.t.CCO,
.llamna-Tobacco-Schroeder & Bon 170 bales, Lozano,
Pen1to- & Co l!a do A Gonzulez 122 do. F Mmmda & Co 96 Medtum to good
$26@46 I Good to dhe
do, Alw~rall & Co 94 do, M & E Sal@mon 8! do, AS Rosen
lli'lVPP,
baum & Co 52 do, Strohn & Re11zenste1n 50 do, V Martmez
Ybor & Co 16 do, C F Hagen 8 do, Merchants Dispatch Co
80 do, Jas E Ward & Co 1U cs cut C•ear~-Purdy &Nicholas
19.ca. G W Faber I) do, Howard Ives 10 do. WatJCP., Tool &
Co 1 do, Wm C Bowers & Co 1 do, Lozano, Pendas& Co 8 do,
Michaehs & Lindemann 1 do. S Lwm11ton's Sons I do, Park & SrA.."flSB:r•lfonl32 do. Acke1, Me~rull & Con<l1t 32 do, Do" mug, l:lhel·
uG C"
11
F G"
don & Co 10 do Chas T B:.uer & Co 10 do, Geo H G1ay 1 do .
• Wal11sEx •
J Wnrrl Lydecker 7 do , Alex :Murphy 3 do, John A Norman 2
' Pilar"
do , U D Jockson 5 do, Jas E Wa1d & Co 21 do , C F Hagen 26
"-OC.yCa.'
''.L t ' &Co"
do ?tlmchants Dtapatch Co 12 do C1gareltes-Acker, 111errall
•• Sterry E;x. 'J
& Condit 1 do, PILl~ & 'f•lfo•d 1 do
.. La RoBa ••
Receipts of hconce at port of New York for week, reportea
"Huelva,"

~r:'We: :E;';gl~~...:.·

LJ:i.a£~

... :· · :::: .:: .

9

~14

10 @12
12 @18
18 @.'«<
80 @40
40 @70
4 @ 6
:

~1~

Cutters-Common . . • . . . .. . . . . . • • •. . .. , 7 @ 9
Good....
.. .... ..
.. ............ 9 @111
Fine .................................. 12 @18
Some extl-a fancy cutten and wrappers aometlmeo aell for
fancy prices that are not aafe to quote, leat the public Iil1nd
abould be m1sled. •

Exports of Marylaud and Ohio amce
JanllJLry 1
.
...
. ' , . 1,826 hhds
Shipped C081ltw1se and lll inspected
600 hhds

1

21,982 hhds

I
2,426 hhds
Stock In warehouse this dayaud on shlpboard notl
'
cleared ..
.. .. .. . .. .. .'! ............... 19,556 hb1da
Stock same t1me In 1880 .............. '. .. . ..
19,21:! bhds
Manufactured 7'ol>Meo-Conllnues in steady, faJr demand for
wants of consumption at unchanged prices.
Exported tb1s week, 3150 lba to South America.
CHICAGO. , ,lll., Mar. 2.-:Mr. George C. Tate. I'll'
preaenung C F Hme, manufacturer of fine c•gars, New York,
reports to THB ToBACco L~ -Leaf dealers repo11 trade
as loemg fair, consldermg the state of tbe weather. and ant1c1
pate having good trade whell Old Boreas condescends to
change his tactics, and give us some sunabme instead of snow
and rain, as has been the case for some tilDe back. I am m·
debted to Mr Loulo Sutter, of the well kuown firm of Sutter
Bros., l~af dealera, for the followmg fot.cts -Leaf of all kiads
is very firm. Havana bemg in good demand at a alight advance
over old pnces also 1879 parcels have mcreaaell m value to
some extent, the reason for the advance being the poor outlook
for the 1880 crop, and packers as a rule are holding on to what
they have With tile expectatiOn of a still further advance.
Ctg.,ra remam about the same aa heretofore, but 1f the nu·
merous cigar manufacturers and ·their agents that are m our
market th1s week lll an Indication of good trade, then it must
be extremely good, for it is some time smce our city was
honored with so many of these gentlemen, but they all seem tD
agree pretty well tb&t trade In tile 01gar hoe is dull
Impona for the week -Best, Rusoell.!t Co , 9 cases c1gara.
CINCINNATI, 0., Mar 2 -Mesare !Prague & lllataen
Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re-dryers of Cntti~ Leaf and Plue
Fillers, report to THB ToBACCO [li:AP aa follow~ -The maiket for leaf tobaCco oince the rlatc of our lust report h83 re
mained firm for the better grades of both old allll new leaf and
colory Jugs. but for Jnw aud common sorts Jackmg color and
generally m bad keepintl' cond•llon, tbe tendency has been to
lower pnces. and the market closes a~ tlus date w1tb an eas1.r
tone for everylhing not specially uselul fo< plug and fine cut
chewmg.
BTATIUIII:NT J'OR JIO.IITH OJ' FEBRUARY, 1881

Stock on hand Feb 1, 1881 .
Rece1pts durmg month ..

HEJ!iDliRSOlf, Ky., March 1 -Mr Pe~ey l!lanhall
reports to TJIE T"BACCO LBA.P :-Since my IIU!t report tobacco
has been commg m rather slowly The buyera tbmk most of
the crop baa be~n rece1ved The pnces have been fnll opon
what few loads have been received. W J Marshall & Co
bave sold in the past week 76 h bds, at pr1ces rangmg from
'2 50 to 3 0, trash, '3 00 to 5 90, lugs, '4110 to ,7.10, leaf
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky •• Feb. 26 -Mr. George V.
Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker. reports t.o TnB TOBACCO
LEAF -l:lales tb1s week, 2117 hhds at unchanged prices No
change 10 quality of offermgs. But a small port10n of strictly
German and Afru:au kinds m the breaks thlll week Fat m
work 1o unu•ually kckward. but few plant beds have been
made Yesterday and to day bemg favorable for that kmd of
w.ork', doubtless many farmers are makmg good use of the op
portumty. Rece1pts and sales increasing
I
I '·• · " '
QUOTATlONB.
Lugs-Common
•.. .. .. 3 @ 8~
Medium ..................... :. 8~@ 4
Good. .. .. .. ..... .. .... ..... 4 @ 5
Leaf-Common . . . .. .. . .. . ..
.. . 5 @ 6
Medium . . ' '
6 @ 7
Good ................ .. . .... 7 @ tl
Fme ... . .. .. ..
.. 9 @ll
LOUISVILLE, Mar 1 -Mr. Wm J Lewen, Leaf Tc.bacco AuctiOneer. reports to THB ToBACCO LEAP aa follows·Recrupts for week endm~ to-day 1380 hbds, against 1380 hhds
same week last year 'I he weather for the past two days baa
been cold and wmdy, tnterfermg with handhng in the country
The following table shows transactiOns for month of F ebruary;
etc.
1881
1880
1879
1R78
Rece1pta in mo11.th of Feb
5,395 8 517
2,985 6.613
do
do
5,1150 3 1169
5,456 4.878
Dehvenes
Stock :Mar 1 . ..
7,103 12,356 12,213 8,484
SALES FOR MONTH OJ' FEBRUARY AND YBAR TO DATB.
Warehmuet
.Monti& y_.,
61lbert.................... .. .. .. .
26
74
j:>ickett.... . . • .
1,043
1, 7117
P1ke .... .. . .. .. .. ..
169
261
Nmth ,Street. r' ....
872
1,387
Peoples ... ,\ L ..
124
214
Boone
.
377
632
Green lli ver . . .
389
1105
LOUlliVJUe......
1112
1,2116
Falls C•ty....
7211
1,328
Planters' . .
.. .
626
975
Kentucky Assoc1ation .
476
806
Farmers' . .
.
5113
909
Enterpnse . . . . . . . . .
328
<'171
Totals

87,610
1,200
180
2

2,480

1

4,040

1
2

1,050

8,040
9110
12,1110
IO,Mie
1170
1M80
18.710

1

3,620
340
2,700

2.080
4,580
710

3

7110
580

1
1

1

Foreign Markets.

Total . . . . . .. .. .
Deliveries during month ... .
Stock m warehouses lllar 1, 1881 (actual count)
do
do
1880 .. ..
.. .
Actual 11alcs durmg the month ..
YEARLY COKPAltiSONS

1881
Hilus

RecCJpts from Jan 1 to Mar 1
De!Jvenes do
do
Olfeungo do
do
ReJections do
do
Sales
do
do
Stock Jllarclt I
QUOTATIONS
Cuttmg Leaf-Common dark lugs

6,290

6,413
8,606
2,tJ52
6.022

3,762

New.

Old

3 00® 4 00

<Jummon bugbt smokmg lugs 4 50@ 5 50
:Medmm
do
do
6 OU® 7 00
Good
do
do
7 00@ 9 00
Common bngbt stnpp1ug Jugs 6 00@ 7 00
Jlled JUm do
do
do 8 00@ 9 00
Good
do
do
do 10 00@12 00
F10e
do
do
ilo 14 00@16 00
Medmm bnght leaf . . . . . . .13 00®15 00
Good
do
.. 16 00@17 50
Fme
do
. . . . . . 18 00@20 00

600@700

7 00@ 8 00
8 00®10 00

7 00® 8 00
9 00@11 00

12
16
15
18
22

00@15 00
Iii @18 00
00@17 00

l,Q

00@20 00
00@25 00

1111

'

anti per :Belle, ftODl B1Jhoa, 2,5();l pks (228,709 lbs) do, W 0
.. LA. VUELTA. AB.t..;JO" CIGAR PL.t.VOR,
Sm1tb & Co , per Utopta, ftom London , 10 pkgs (1,144 lbsl ~ PIO::t
1.~~
i'lllBiliSh hcouce pute, Zuncaldy & Argu•mbsu, per North 1. t2 ·
.-

Durham, from CaGJz, 10 pkgs {1,725 Ius) do
•

EXPOR.TS

I

From the .,or. of New York to foreign porta for the week
were as follows Argmtin~ Republtc-1o0 pkgs (24,840 lbs) mfd
BNme,....,_~2llhds, 155 cases. 1,314 bales.
Brillol-4JJ pkgs (6 , 110 lbs) mfd
,
Brit...h Au.stral~a-25 hhds, 116 pkgs (26,n5 lbs) mfd
Bf'itUA Pv-.ons m Afnca-2a pkgs (2 aoo Ius) mfd
1JrU18/' We8t }IUJI/!8-3 hbdi 5 CIISCS, a pkgs (810 Jbs) mfd
Oanada-94 bales
l •
Oufu-49 pk ~ (14,632 lbs) Jllfd
DaniM w.. Hniitea-1 case
'
Dutch We81 I"d>H-2 bales. 72 pkgs (5.772 lbs) mfd
J!'rmeh w~., btd•-20 llbds
{<
(Jeooa- 61 hiJd•
I
Gibralta.r-LG pkgs (1,600 lbs) mfd
Gl<i8gO?D-23 hudo, ~0 cases, ao pkgs (5,265 lbs) mfd
Hamburg-! hb.d
Bagti-JiJ hhdo, 18 cases, 66 bnles, 4 pkgs (239 lbs) mfd
HuU-!5 bhds
IJM-pool-144 hhds, 20 pkgo (3,200 lbs) mfd
Lon.di>rv-2 Lthds, 104 pkgs (15,78! Jus) mfd.
MarseiUes-11 ~ hhd>
M=Co-3 cases, 1 pkg (88 lbs) mfd
NaJJk-250 hbd•
[Vrto Rieo--2 hhds, 73 bales, 14 pkgo {2,400 Jbs) mfd
Jlotterdmn-46 llhds, 96 CiiScS
&mtand.m-59~

•

20 to 30
15 to 20
10 (() 12
5

A

Casea
1s 2d
ls3d
11 2d
ls 4d, 1s 6d.
Is 2d, 1s 3d
Cases.
111d

11 2cl

hhds

U: S of (Jolomb~a-138 ho.. ~s, 144 pkgs (12,073 lbs) mfd
UrugWJy-55 buds .
,
y"""""ta-1 case, 55 bales, 10 pkgs (1,000 lbs) mfd.
XJ[l'ORT8 FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
rROM J.ANUAliY 1, 1881, TO MARCH 4, 1881.
Hhds. Cases
Bales Lbs mfd

34

J33

17
249
11
3
1

6

262
1,34!!
254
229

I '

128
21

90

30
127

1 275
633

-John B Gough states that the only time he waa
ever overcome by embarraBBment while addressing an
aud1ence happened 111 Providence many yen!'!! ago. He
was addressmg an aud1ence of cluldren on the 8Ubject;
of good hab1ts, and , t akm g off hlS bat to lead in three
cheers for cold wate r , SCKtter~d a lot of mgars, which
had been gtven him, among the httle ones. This was
had enough, but h1s discomfiture was completed by a
ltttle broth of a boy creepmg up on the platform and
handmg htm one of the CJgal's whtch he bad p1cked up.
-The New Yotk Evemng Post protests with great;
fervor agamst puttmg smokin~ cars on the elevated
rrulway lines. It does rtbt obJect on the ground of
temporary annoyance to non smokers but takes a
h1ghe1 gwund. saymg •·The trains are already quite
long enough for sa,fety, and the JOUrney quite sboM;
enough for passengers to abstam fi'Om ptpesand cigars
whale on the rail. Hab1tual smolclng at all ttmes and•
m all places 18 already carrted too far, and there is no
good re&t!on for encouro.gmg s.till fur~her a practice
whtcb mJun>s many persons bes1deo~ those who inordlnately mdnlge m il "

Jo.l

I

·· MAR.5

,'.

•

Brand.

E . . CS:.

G-A~C)

"Flofii. HI to "~

~.Havana

'

.

Tobacco,

est Havana Cigars,

And

ST::R.BET, :N':J!?~ 'Y"~::R.JEE..

•

•

CAUTIONED--ROT ro· USE- THEM,
4s thev m·e MADE OF PU,RE TOBACCO, and are
INTENDED FOR MEN ONLY.

t
Jl

W ANTED.-A par!;y who hM bad fifteen years' experience in buying and packing Connecticut Leaf Tobacco, wo£.ld like to buy, sort and pack for a reliable
bouse. Has ample room for work: and storage, ~d
can gi-,e best of references in this city.
Addr~s J. G. G., Packer, ToBACCO LEAF Office.
829·tf

•
ID
Nos. 203-209 East 33d street, are"WV 'Y'c:»:rk.

"'VVes-th &'0'1 ·-:rc.baJooc::» ·" "VV'c.:r
:EI..

~.

~~V:J!J:E'II.o I.A.&EliT~I

IIE'I.:I.ollaza.o:D.cl.• "Va.0

OLIVER &'jmBINSON'S PLU[paiiNi~liilt-TOnd CIGAREflE USINESS.
rhs cel~rated R,A T ·EI:J:G~ ·PW& BMOKlJG and all ' he~ brands formerly
made bJ'

DLI~B. &

ROBINSON, pro,..ptiT Madeio' Ofile ,

1
G. w. (Jrouee,
....__B•'tabu.:b.ecl. 1 8 8 8 . -

CROUSE
c::Jf.R"ar

'·

G.

w.

I

Hauwcll,

&~COMPANY,

:lWl:a.n~aotu.rer
s,
-AND--

Dea1ers 1ri Pe:n.:n.•y1va:n.1a C1aara 1

Office: 643 Penn Street ; Warehouses: 636 Court Street and 20 &22 S. 6th Street,
:R.BA.DLLWG~ P.A..
IF Larp Bu,_. will tla4 It to their lae-t te

eo...eope~Ul

witla -..

MtUORICE PASlE!
..

The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
8panlsh and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
th8j Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will find
tO tf\elr lnterHt to apply to him before purchaslna ......._ ..
where.

-

'l'bla Paper wUJ keep TOBAOOO &DOl OJCIAB.II'l'I'Ea alwa,p ,..__. ...... ''M
tavor, TheleUIItclll&llllfacturwl-ft. llell4tor~
~ •

----------

-------~

....

.

t

.

~BZ

8

TOB.A.OOO

LEAF~

104

PLUG
r '

Sole Agents for
I

Dealer Ia

S. S. EDMONSTON'& B

~

:bapor&er ol

GER.M'AN CIGAB HOLDS,

Dealers in Eeaf Tobacco,

Leaf Tobacco~
138 Water St.,

(hie .l.pnt ll'tr IIBIIIIRit. 08ENBB1TECJK 6: CO.)

31 5 to 321 E. Eleventh St. ;. ~o:...: NEW YORK.

-6'7 BE'I.~.A.:J:) &T.. :N'li!J~ TC>R.:UO..,

N'e~

'Y'ork.

Mason County and Cutting ,Leaf a Specialty.

:as:.

J-

~R.:La:N',

---,. -F TOBACCO,

llANU.FACTURER OF

184 Front Street, - ,

IG A -RS,.===--

· . -:. ·.,.. ·: KIIW 1r0'8•

No. 472 CR

IHPGRTERS AND DUL&Ill! lH

l!mpor&er of au4 Dealer Ia

eaf Tobacco,

EIKVA Jl:.. I.:EAf TOBACCO
A.n4 ..Manafluturer of

168 W:ater St.,

FINE HAVAN:A CIGARS ONLY,
1io

N'e~

,
AR' BOXES .AND "SHOW . FIGURES

M. B. LEVIN,

•..m..a•.a.~·....,. &T:R..A.D'S$,

of HAVANA

lii:.I.N'IJP ACT'IJRER 01!'

- ., 180 ·P~a.rl Street.' New York.

•

.• !UPOBTEK :OF"AND DEALER IN
>

'Y'ork...

"VV7a.1:er 1!11:ree1:, .Ne"El'V 'York.

SP;&.N'-:E&:EE

O:EGr.A.E'I.

::R.:EEIEIC>N'&,;

I

•

-·

.GERMilf· CIGAR MOULD·s, PRESSES, ·sTRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

LRAF TOBACCOs
law
Y~rlc •

.•162 Pearl .Street,

B. C>B.G-LER..,
!IIUluftaetu.rer of

INE CIGARS, .
.l.a4 Dealer In

TOBACCO.
85;MURRAYBySTREH,
NEW .HJoaod•:-=LEAF
~

"CUBA LIBRE.''

)

'

SOULH &GO.

.

Es'ta'bl.1&h.~d

10!2&5.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

8'E0. IW..· ~E LME,
~..
' 1 - r to' AppleliF & B.a...
'" .MANUFACTURER dF ,THE CELEBRATED
'

4

''CLIMAX."

NeW MILFORD,

H. KOENIG,

.

'

...

(

•

oc:>N":N'EOT:Eottor.

WHOLESALE DEALE~ IN

·.:~
··~~

HAVANA W SBRD LEAF

. I

-

226 •PEARL ST., NEW YORK•.

THREE CI~IES ,,

1·Lo~f -

/1. L.

GASSE~

J.( L•. GASSERT & SRO~
CODISSION
MERCRANlfS.
+JID
D&ALERS IN .ALL ElNDS OJ'

the "THREE CITIES"
BrO<>kl}'ll

LEAF TOBACCO,

manaraetnred b)'
N. 11' •

.for, New Yark.

G. B.EISMA,Nm r
J Commission

Merchant, • .

~EAf.}ifBiCco,

CITY WEIGHE
l.70

~a"ter

COUNTRY SAMPL

B"t.,

N"e~

.....

---------

~----- ~

Paoke ali.4 Dealer ill

teleecl. LeaS
Alulllllpertu od

Havana Tobacco,
'213 Pearl St., New York.

L~
- MAlfUFACTUUD IY

a FO~l!J.
BBOADWAY . .,NEW YOJUL

BAR.VEY

~OM:-392

FA.CTORT !_·LBDG- P,. IICB. PBJL.&DELPIIIlL.

'-u~~~. ~ !:tLall,
Oozn.zn.e:ro:l.a.1 :IJ"a.o1:ory. Broo.IIL1y:a. 0

GIRSRIL 1: ·BRO.,.)

' PACitBJtS
--~·

AJfD IIEALEilS IN

-

...,

SEED ~ LEAP TOBACCO~
191 -~ PEARL": STREETI)

• 'N.EW ·YORK

m-. ,..•

~LV0.TBETQj'i&00oa
PL.A.JSI ::111"1"0 I!'.&NCT DARK N.I.VIEitJ
Zlii'BP"Z''t7.ATB 0 II'.I.NCT BaiGHT NAVIES J
:lrL't7-B:0 ltT.I.ND.I.RD RBJGHT NA.VIEIJ
8

A

T'I'•OR.•• 0:&:0:1:0::111 0 ltT.I.ND.&IID D.I.BII: !fA. VIES.

O:lr:JP:EO:JII8 I

I

BOSTON 1 81 Central StreetJ
"
.
. CINCINNATI I 159 West SecOnd Street f
.
CH ACIOI 9
aeh • .....,.,
•AN FRA craco.,aae Battery atreet1
·, ,_
PHIL.ADI:LI~Hl.A 1. 39 North Front atreet.

TRADE llARK.

221 PEAJU.

a'l'., NEW YOB.Y ,

MAR . 5

THE t•OBACCO

)i!ti.\ii~.t.aN,

LEA l:-

ALU. HAUCIIH.t.11S.

SAMUEL H . SPINO.A. P.N.

E.SPINGARN&Co.
-Oil

~A V

.A.N" .A.,

AJID P4CKERS OF

(

DLEAF TOBACCO,

SEED

w::St. New York.
l. H. MESSENGER &COr.,

i

·rltng Slip,

AKD JIIPOBTERS 01'

~va:na

T<»b&c~,

1._ WATER 8TREI!T, NEW YORK.

DIPORTERS 4ND DEALERS IN

· teaf Tobacco .. Cigars.
LICORICE PASTE,
Ill •.&IDBN £ANB, NEW YORK.,
r..f To'llacoo In llalee and Hogah- tor Foreign
Karlreto.

And all kinds of Smoking Tobacco.
Also MaTJUfaoturers of the well-lrncrwn Brands of Bright Plug Chewing:

0Jn.' ontard,• FrionllsbiD.' and 'Sailors Solaco.'

1

I

I

-----

IANUFACTDWS OF FINE CIGARS,
282 and 264 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

lllANUYACTORY 4ND SALESROOM:

l!AlolUFACTURER OF

S. OTTENBERG ·& ·BROS.

Cor. Ata8Ue Dand Tenth Street, flew York.

ALL CRADES OF

FINE CIGARS,

I~~~~~-;;,;A~;; ~b.~l
Pactur~ &HIDorturs of Tobacco,
14& Water Street, New York. \ •

No. 132 Duane Street,

MILLER & HERSHEY.
DEALERS IN AN» PAC!CER8 0~

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS

PENNSYLVANIA

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
Petersburg, lancaster Co., Pa.

CUTHRIE

FINE CIGARS,

a. CO.,

No. 35 Bowery, New York.

125 Froat Str.et.

CODISSION :M.ERcaA.ln'S
ULDS OF TOBACCO FOR EXPORT.
LeorT.-....,_..I•b•Je• fo<.tbe.'W... I•dlo!

Meaican and Central American Porta, and 9tber n..W

~- Tf'\V.\rr"f'\

f'flrr Vt:" T"\

IJ"'"

TJ A t" ~ ,,.,.

• .-.. -

J

G. FEB.N..A.NDEZ,

.
HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.
DIPOBTD OJ'

.

.a.N» CI:J:G.a.R.&,

-.o& Pearl Street, New York •

.

L. NEWGASS,
P.&CK.EB

0~

.&a.L K.INDS OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

-

144 Water St., New York.
..

Internal Revenue Books

'EJ• • •. ~00:1:»~..a.a,~.

. .OittiiMI ......... . . _ PuloiiiiWoc a._

: IB.llnfactqrers' Agent for the .Sale of by Sample

C. J01JBGENSEN:

~is&rs

ai'J'Lial1rr ST., JIEW YOaK.
P. O..........

lrldtli
Inu I Btmils aSJRialtJ,
--.me filii.. .......... AliT pa-.

~

.... 1 0 -Mlllorc IIOCioe.

,

•

.· 'IP-.:z:.,.T:EJ.V'a..
or _, • .,..... "" 111e . _ Prlo&

AliNEB. & DERLS,

;:·~ ~=

}_

OftiOZ ~ <lr'JU~

FACTORY:

II&II'L ..........

11111'1.

J---.

HBILBROiHrjosHPHH

DEALII:rl8 llf

190 PEARII. STREET,

AlQ)

and .Tohacc~

No. 42 Wabash -Avenue • .Chicago. lllin IS. '

IJIO l!aat Nlnll1;eenth St., New York.
1;!12, 134, 138, 138 & 140 E.
Clnclnnldl, O •
<l'! Application we shall take pleaeure In eendlng fo any address, free, Circulars of all our Manufactu,feS.

Rla.D••aic.a. _

U!F TOBACCO

OJTJCE

.

~co.,

JIIA'II'U• AC'.I'1Ja.... • •

'

NE\Y.JORK.-

[Augustus Treadwell, formerly with Howard Broe. 4 lltea1f.J

Tobacco~
IMJTATION SPAN.ISH AND LIN-EN
8TRI
POR PUTTING UP 8MOKINC TOBACCO.

~

451' & 4&9 Broome Street, New Ya.'.lr.
• CRAB. B. BECX.

.

......................,---.
'

'
~----a-

'"Coney

Island,~

'206 Pearl St., New Tort -

...

THE TOlJAOCO LEAF.

8

Western Advertisements.

J:Sa.l:itmure A.dvertis8Dlellt8.

"VVM. A. BOYD &

"HR,C»&.,
Packers, Commission Merchants, aad Wholesale Dealers in

~·IGN &

LEA~

DOMESTIC

CO.,

AMBROSIA TOBACCO WORKS.

DIPGATED AJID DOMESTIC

TOBACCO,

117 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

LE~F .

IISGELLANEOUS ADYERTISEIEUB

SPENCE .BR()S. & CO.

TOBACSO,

I

11'o. 33 Sou-ua st•aet.
BALirZ:MO::Rm.

ETSENLOHR & 00.,

GEO. B. BARNES,

CONN. SEED LEAF.

MCKERS "ND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

-roD A ce--o;

-AND-

Conn,
Havana Tobacco,
Warehouoe Point, CoiUleet!out

- r r ... -ter .S-t., ::P::b.:U.ad.e1ph1.a.
-

Pli1L. BONN.

-.L'ID-

70 Pine St., New York City•

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

C. 0. HOLYOKE,
WJ•ole•ale Deal er ht

Packers and Dealers In

:F'i.....,.o

....-E.A.P. TC>:S.A.CCO,

x..e>u:ts~xx..x..::m,

111. Arch St.,

~EN'T'D'O:&:T".

STEAM CIGAR.·.BO

LEWI·S BREMER'S SONS,
NO. 322 NORT

e.,

X..o:n.t; Jol1:a.
:Eiri.r;l1't a:a.d. ::EI'~aok.,
.(
,
<>1d. ::EI:o:a.es"ty. 61 Co:u.:t; Pl:p.-.;,
AND ALL <OTHER POPULAI& ti~IIOIES OF FINE NA.VT TOII.&ec~

And Manufacturers of Low•Crade Cigars,

AF" AND

16•o...,.. Fo'1.121d.•,

:ar~'tl1er..,

The Larg;eot in the Weot. .

FACTORY~

·__...-...-.,....._,·

,

GE0RGE HI J0NESf
Importer of

;.,{/~

B:.A. v .A.N'.A.

~//!"~

THIRD STftEET, PHILAD~LP I
~··- ··,···-- of LnAF. ToBAc co constant'J_v on '"'"'u._.~

SEED

Also Kanufaet1lrer of the Veaeere4 Oe4ar ~Boz' Lna~Ntr.
~
farabhecl on AppUoation. Sea4 fciio Pn-•ldat.
Ed~RJllll

.

LEAF'TiiBAC

. No. !8<>':~~~eet,

699· to 707 W. Sixth~ St., Cincin'Qati, 0.
A. fu.JI Ltue oC La'bela,

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECfALTY.
12 Central Wharf, Bo$ton.

CapacitJ', U.OOO Boxeo per Week.

Wh< ,)esale Dealers i:L .

A~ACttmED TOBACCO

~

Western Leaf Tobacco

a..mple

Wll. B. Wlllft.

CHAS. W~ WILDER, Jr.,

nnd Ribbon• kepl eon•lltantly on hand al

.JlJ..&nnfaeturer•' Prtce&.

JAMES'
,PHILn'S,
Fo.... erly wUh c. 8.
Co.
PJo.ll~.t:

~tl'FACTURERS

&

Tobacco?Curing

V."~'JiOLESJ.LE DEAI,EBS lN

an~

Sweating, FINE CIGARS,

Cigars & Leaf Tobacco

(Under C, S. PHILIPS' Pate nto.)
-The only Successful Process in Existence. -

113 Main St., Cincinnati, 0.
HENRY GEISE,

Poor burning Tobacco mn.de good. Old and Dried
out goods renovated and pnt into good order.

68 Kilby

Dark Colors Cuaranteed,

BOSTON'.

EMERY BEMIS, J.r.
IMPORTER OF
:El:.A.
v A..N".A.,
BERRY MEYER & CO.,
AND DEALER IN
Green. raw, light-colored or unxweated
cured and firought to dark coloi'S.

70 Main St., Cincinnati, 0.

(Succ....,r to B. GEISE & BRO.)

&TE.A.l.\1.1:

CIGAR-BOX FACTORY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 93 CLAY STREET,

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

And Wholesale De.alecs hi

No. 32 Central Wharf, ..
:Eios'to:n., 1\I.I:a&&.

LEAF TOBACCO,
I,

s.

MA-.

L~~a~~~A~c:aB~o~\ils
RE-D·z~n-;~Il11fJ3 LEAF
ON COJIMI88ION.

C. B. BUTLER, .

4.6 Front St.. Cinninn~ti. 0.

F·

w.

cOllnCCUCHi iEATTObacco,

ooHRMANN..

8 ;~ :;.A;;~~;DsT::;·s~

LEAF TOBAGGO BROKER

J

E. M. FLACK,

84 W. Front St., ClnclnnatG.
_I!BYgQllliES:....()omto'1'01, KY.;

w......,., KY.

:rOBACCO BRO.KER,

B. 8PIEGEL.

W.S.WIIUA

Wells & Spiegel,
-DIU.LEII8

SPAXISH CEDAR FOB CIQAB-BOXES,
. UHLER.'& ALLE""Sa'".,
Bet. Hanover & Charlel &Del Lombard & Pratt Sla,,

[.

- BALTIMORE, M •

620 OLIVE ST.,
&'t. X..o~•. lllll:o.

. ·1JJ Jerk Bastdr;Plftiuip; Chicuo, St. Lonil and Cincinnan.

TACHAU &LAN.IiUM, G.

Tt"'CJ

eb

&,

Ce».,

PA.CKBRS .&ND DBA.LBBS IN

Lea£ Tobacco,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

.&. B.. FOUGERA.T1 PDILA.BELPHIA.

North Water St., l·ANOA!iiTPR. P A . -

J..RIHLDoSiNK·& CO.,

DOHAN&; T~.

-ro::a.a.ooo . Tobacco Commission Merchants,
...

-.AD-

'

General Commission let hants,
a 1 North

•o7

ARcH STREET,

·

Water 8trpet

F. X. KELLY,

J.r.,

HAPPY THOUGHT

Tobacco A:gency,
liT.,

US A.BCD
Plalla4ell!hla, Pa.
qENERAL AGENT FO~

WILSON & McCALL-AY,S
PLUC TOBACCOS.

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
,

..Joseph
(Successor to Cooper

& W o.lter.)

)fANUFACTURER OF

HUfF 6SJnKING TOBAGGO
t Fl;iiLADELP~C.A.
tlft8•67:l NvRTH 'EJ.IWEif'I'H liT.,

PA. . .

I

Q'U'IIPER1: - BBOS.,

CIGAR MANUFAGTURERK
.

lllANUll'AOTURERS 011'

PINE CIGARS;
AND DEALERS IN •
svanish and Domestic LEaf Tobacco,

·x.&oornj.'R~:;EiP'~~ street,
AGENTS :roa '1'1D1 MILLER, DUBRUL /!l; PETEII8
CINCINNATI CIGAR MOLDS, STRAPS. ETo.

DAVID G. HIRSH,
:;;xt'ea•lve IU:aa•:faeurer- oJ' (

CHE~~.~!~;UlS;

PENNSYLVANIA SEED TOBAI:CO,

--.u.r-

w. WICKS &C-0.

LYNCHBURC, VA.,
BUYERS AND llAN»LERS 0'1'

GEOI FI GUNTHER,

IHWESTMAINSTREET,
LO-u.1a'V1.lle. :&:.:y.

NORMAN & BELVIN·'

c. &R. DORIITZER & co.

Packers of Leaf Tobaooo.
I'IXJi: WB.APPEJUI oiG liMO..._

PERUVIAN WABO ~1Aiii8soOLVBD !filiAL BOBH. LoafTobacco&GononBrokor, ~.n~~~~com~~~:~~~,

At LOWESt Prices bJ I.OBEKTZ & RITT~ER,
~hemical and Super-Phosphate FactOJY, Baltimore,, Md.

JOHN BEHRENS & CO., B..

Packers of Seed Leaf
DEALERs INHAVANA Tosacco
No. 20 Water Street,

B.

z:vockea.
&co.
a.

ToBAcco

c•••RAL

x..~;;~;!._;;~~~:!:;:"'~T'.

II[,

H. GUNTHER, of N -·
Co+:t.nD Buyer.

o........

w. s. O'NEil.; .
.

~...a~erila

,

. .& SPIWJ.&LTT.

DANVILLE. YIRCINIA.

Paul C. Venable.

N~t~r~nl-!nd~~n~~~ •..st.,
Cb:J:;..Dd::::r?rn!;;"r!~rcori~~;. OD
2

COMIIIUIOl'f '

~~dtA IJberal Cash AUva.ncett made on CoiUiign-.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,

E. BIMM & SONS,

Da:a."V111e, "Va..

Paeker• or and Deale ... Ia

BaJ'• 8tJ1,etly 0.11 CODIIftiiiJIIIon.

-x.-a-LEFTWrck~
c.~!!~~l~!. !~E!~~.!B omoDa.
SHEDLHAR TOBAcuo
OHIO
SEEn
LEAF
TOBAcco
C>
~ertn

I

::EII.A.X.TXDIEC>EI.EJ,

(Entrance on Lombard Street,)

1

::a.A.X..TXlllll:e>R.:m. :M:d..
tF Leaf Tobacco Pressed In Bales & Speclo.Ity.

~·-...__..._...,.--

• ~

~for~~'fftlle~

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO

D.A. VTC>:N ~ C>.

f.A.:N':I:) &TEI.XFB.

Orden PrempllJ' .a.&&endell "'·

AI•o Pine

&C>RG &, ce>., Virginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps
TOBACCO SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLUG TOBACCO, ~t·~~l~;.1n~:tc:~~=~iiJ=:
DRESEL, R.AUSCHENBERG & CO.,

:E-. J .

ll'IPORTER8 OF GEHI'IA.N POTA.tiH ••• FERTILIIKING ULT.
.. A.aenl• J'Or Liverpool Line of' Stenmera and Reenlar Paeket11 to Bremen, Ra...
burr::, Rotterdam and.Am•terdarn.
11 S. G,A.Y STREET, BALTIKORE.

_ E. E. WENCK,
T 0 II A c c 0 s H I p p I Nc
.,
_....,_

-COMMISSION MERCHANT
48 and 48 St. Charlea St.,

I

and will .furnish samples and pricea on appUcatiOu..
and will make cootract:A.
•

LADD TOBACCO CO.,

G. H. M. Marriott,

LEAF TOBAGGO BUYERS.

DEALER IN

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

LEAF T0BAcc0'

No. 21 North Main Street,
ST. X..O'D'XB, liiii:C>.

w.

31 German St.,- Baltimore, Md.

M. LA.DD, President.

B" SUBBBT,

DARK WRAPPERS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
'

8 East- Chestnut St.,

L.ANCA.S'rEB,' P A:
lillr"600,000

80

w.

'

W.G.A.~~~~E~~TOKK.

No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

-Wareho'llH-l~ll

-

ROLT. sc-HAEFER & co.~

Pliiil'OiiBCCo TOBACCO~
vrr7nri;:;;r-;ti:itu~, LEAP TOBACCO.
:::;;;~• ~:~:~.

Labe •

Jc::»:sepb.

REFERENCES'
JllO. C. Lathem. Preo't llanlt of llo~.
8. B. Trice ~'t PIIUite1'8' Bank, llo~
l!a'W7or, Wallace"' Co., N.,. York;
Spratt 111: Co., Louisville, Ky.

CICARS &. TOBACCOS,

G--~o~~ .•za.oJst•• To'baoco,

.;JoMpll L -...

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Manufacturers' Agents,

m-

ct 98 Water Sta.,

WHOLESALE DE.U..ER lJf

:BZ.A. v A.N" A.
-.a.wa--

Jlaa4,

J . I. WEIDLER.

..

·,-arruraQi&-or Cigars Loaf-TiJbacc.o
262 oiG - ' ._... ClteD B......,t,

~3 Weot King Street,

~ttN~ASTER, PA.

X..A..NCA.l&TBEI., F A . .

Id. A.,.c~.V·•

),.c~""'•
8t:l't

• • •'(

),.c~""'•
'
81!1't

.

J .A..O'EE'&ON" &, C)~.

IIAJrlD'AWUJU:JlS OF ALL STYLES OF

TOBACCO BROKER, ,

:&:opk.:t:a.•...,.:l11e, :&:y.

'' GOLDEN CROWN" CIGA.RSJ)

57 Lake Street and 41 State Street. Chicago, Ill.
ALSO A<lENTS FOR THE FOL-LOWING .WELL-KNOWN FIRMS:1'. LORlLL.UID /!l; CO•.._N~..- .Yorio:; SEIDENBERG & 00., New York; W. T. JILACB:WJ:LL & 00.
Darb&m, "· C:.i_ J. J. IIAGLJ:Y & CO;'S "MA'D'LOWEB," Detro!& lllcll.
.
_ J. w . CARROLL'S "LONE l.A.CX." l.FnebbUI'If, Va.
'
_ GOO~ & CQ.'S "OLD JUDGE" Tobacco and Cigarette~ HALL'S u BETWJ:EN TBE ACTS·" and
'
,
II'. S. KlNNEY'i\ CIGARETTES.
'
:

a'WEE'.r NA.VY CHEWING TOBACCO,
.uu~

'DD:

cv .... ·~ ......, OJ'

~JAGKSON'S

BEST!

::E'"EJTEEI.IB:B'D'EI.Gr, "VA..

._, the Cl!l!ITENNIAL EXPOSITION, September fn, 1873,

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

THE HIGHEST PRIZE. ,

W;

oa~t" ~attention t.o tbr. m&llller lD wldob our ~~are put u~J

that neither Dt>a.Jer noT

g.~r ma;r. be hnmm~lllr other l<OOds. thin
II<' 1s getang ours. Every BuU and
Clllllll: hils~
" Impressed lnto It by a lc. Eve>rT Phzg ha.<~~ our Tl.·ade-ma.rlr
sRip '' JA.O

and If notTc

'

'

as per- diagnt.m annexed.

TRY

rr

t"1n>ER OUR GUARANTEE,

we repreoentlt, we WILL PAY FnEIGHT BOTH WAYS.
AOLJJ ,.,. 8l.L LEADIKG JOBBERS TJIBOUGHOU'J' .~ZTED ST..il'ES.

·wt@.P

lo

A".

Bendheim. NPw York Agents.

:W. E. RAGSDALE,

BANNER TOBAGCO·COMPANY

REFERENCES, BY PERMJSSION: . · '
J. C. Latham. l'nlll't Bank Hopldnsv!Ue;·
8. B. Trice, Pr..'t l'lantero' Banll:, llopll:l-'llet ,
B. G. Buckner Com. llercbant,
..
··
J. X. Gant & BOo, Com. Merchant,
M
s......,.....l Wollace & Co .. New York;
Be~ He}ben, New Yark;
11'. G. 11'W1D, OarksvUJe, Tenoeaee;
111. H. Clark & Bro.• (.Jiarkavt l1o, Ten•-1
S. F. Bea.nmont., Pres'' lst Nat..B'It. Clar~ 'r.
I BUY ONLY ON ORDER. Orders Solicited.

IL"H. CLARK &·BRDTHml

rOBACCO BROKERS

SUCCESSORS '.i'O NEVII!I & l'IILLS,

193 & 195 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,
(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)

~BANNER

BRAND T.BE
FINE · CUl.

. "BE'nEB. -THAN

&J.BILLS.I'rea.

. . . . D, TBJPT, Vlc-.e

BEST."

~..

BBI!I.I, P • .B.&STOI'f. 8ee.

J!S. !.HENDERSON &CO~
DIU.LERB IN

VIrginia and North Carolina

LEAF TOBACCO,
:l:)au.v-:l11e. "V Ao

8mokerl and Brlcht Leaf a llpeeioltJ'.
Orden Sollclted.

a..¥.:. :a•··w. M,llheltoa, r. x. Burt~., a. a.

THE

MAR.5

liiiiM-Di&ctory of Advcrtiscrs. ·
'

BENJ. ASH"

JI&W TOBIL

~· Deblo, 110--

Anlollll: J'rl-•'· llll'e&rl
Bloek .t Llndhelm. 160 P ..rl
Dames Geo. B. 70 Pine
BamMt S. 11!2 Water
& Jrlacner. I~ w-..
Cardoa A. H . 66 Broad
erawronl E.
Son. 111
ZcbnOIIItOn s· S. .1: Bro. 47 Broad
Jl:aer' Wm • .t Co. ~ Peul.

.r~lall'e,

w...-.

a. a:

ltotiiK .. fit~
Bro. 11141 Water.

Water

228 Pearl.
Roaeuwald E. & Bros. 145 Watet'
Boooln S. & Sons: !78 WateT
ilaloiDOG G. lt Bros. 1M POl>rl
Ba-IV&IIace &,_Oo. 47 Broa4war
Boloooredln~BrGO. let Water
~ & Boa, 1i8 Water.

Bclulbar\ H. ..rt C... 1~ Warer.
licblllz Fred. 213 Pearl
~rl~enry,ti81Jroa4.
SplDg&m E. &: Co. 5 Durllng Slip.
Stein &en R., 131 W '"-6r
Tag. (Joarles F. t;. Son. 184 Front.
QpmAAn, Cad. 178 p.,..ri.
JRit 11 rww• ,tor Ue !}alB o~ J(cut1ifdcta.red
and Smoking Tobaccos.
AU.£: Co. t'ia a.nct.-lili Chambera
&...-.h• & Du.al Jl Warren.
DobaD. L:aJTQU & uo. 1611 FroD.t.
[)u]Sola Eugene. 75 Fronl.
Jlqlebaob$• 116 8. Waabi.,..ron B<ju&re
.,...., i . •. 1l'Front.
'

43 Llbert"J'.

'f""

.,._,n.g.

c. s. a C.. \88 Pearl

J(ert'fla?lh:
--JINIJiiOd & Qo., 41&; 431ilJ<cbaage J'lace.

Toba<c<>Bro-a.
~;J-.83.JteaYel'

_ . Jl. nUl..._ Laue
Gena" Bon. J. S. & co.IK &Del Ill W&ll

HK:V & Smith. 214 State

Willcox S. W. .676 MAin

Street.
Jlanuf.o~ o.f Smoking .and Ch~IDinq 7"00occo.l.
AndentOn J oh n & co. 114. 116 and 11-:' Uberty.
B - &; .J.vnll, 1011Va11
Buchaer D.&:: Co. 173 and 1-:'5 Duane.
Qooclwin &; Co. fiiJ'i & 009 Water.

BebneGeo. w. 138 Wateraurl S5l:ltne

Kinney BrOI. Mb to 625 West 22d
)llcAlvin o. H . & Co. cor A.venyt.' D e.nd Teotb.
~ o. B. & Co. 97 Columbir..
.Jla.n.\ltactu.rert' of Oi{lan.
Adrian H . J . 472 Grand
ARh t.unts. &. Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Bel;iu &: ~it'\>Qt', 16-20 7th stand 2·6 Hall st.
1_ . , , ; 116 to 110 Attorn&J
8 ~.,. J ~~~~~ &:. uo. ~·s Bo:we.ry
IJeB8.tl.Fred. &:-Co .. 41 and 4t\ Warren .:.
l[eUIJrone1-. J-p~s·&: Co. 6Sll-699 Fu-.t Ave.
awWch D. &! Co. t!l:S and }30 Rl\"'iUJit"tOu.
:Bbelihom & Bendb.W.. 35 Bow ill''
~BIOI. &; BondY, lll!l &; 131 Orand.
J~ Morris&; Co. 1!1r1·1211 BrOome.
JMOb,- R. .t: Co. 200 Cba.tham Set & 5 & 7 DoJW
lt&Ufman s. 13:1 D\1&11• SLreet
. ~ 1£ Bpi'!"~', 1014 to 1000 secoad Av. ancl
a10 en ~I< Flftv·!otrlll
WYJ. .Brut~, A. veuue C ana 13th StreetT
Llcll-oteln Bro8. &; Co. !1118 aacll1111 Bowery
JAmbard V. UOW&Wr
...,... JIIO. \<'. ~ IUdngtOn
-.,.te~ll.
1.: Bro. II Hi Bo'"'"'
XOCIIUIIls Adolph, Mi·611124 Avenue

-l<""

O<Per&•·-

--k•

Li-

()&&M>llerg B. & Brco. 2112 and M4 Broadway

~ x.

w. 75 courtaaacls 'k.
R., 181 w...r
llle-M'"- K. & Co., • &Del N
..,..._ &II&Onn. !IIM-1108- r.th
& Newmark. 75 Park Plaoo
Opm&DD
178 Pearl Street.
lmf11Wtn"l of Bumatl·a

WraPPfT•·

)loatifRChWer'• of nne BGttDila Clfclrl.
11011-11111 Eallt 38d
- · Rllaon <1:. Co. Avenue D aucl101h St.
Hay& .t. Co. 180, 182, 1114 11&148D lAM
& VlchoL, 3418 Bleecker.
_ . . & Earle,

LANCASTER, ;Pa.

LIVERPbOL. Env·

1'oJ>""w Br~ker••

Parry & Crosbles, 6-North John Street.

LOUISVILL:E, :k7.
Ptun Tobacco Manufacturera.
1''1nzer J . &!: Bros. HU and 186 Ja~ob
Tach aut;:. Landrum,

Leaf a:'obacco.
Bteler W. G. & Co.
:1'obacco Conuni.uion.Jiftt't'lnntt,
Wlclc8 G. W. &: Co. tr,e West Main
1'obacco JJn>kera.
Callaway James F c~ mer ~ghtb a.nd llatn

)ieier Wm. G. & Co. 63 Seventb
Nash Geo. P.
Pl"llll:olf W F. i94 )Vest Main

LYNCHBURq. V
Manujuctm·e~ ·

Ca.rroll 'Vm , S.
1'obo.coo G'om.m.U..Ton Mercl14ntJ.
Holt. Schn.ete!"-& Co.

AMSTERDAM, !rolland.
Tn~pnrter~

of Seed. <.md Dlrs in Sumat1·u Tob.
Urbach & Fraukto t·t.

n·rr ita.

V"it·ginict<..l:.etq..c! ):lnft·l s Scrapnt StetnB.
Le(twi.ch A . R.

M~
7'obat'ctl 'lJ'ctrl'!h.onBes.

BALTIMO:aE.

J!iA YFIELD. Ky.
Uc.j 1'obaccQ Bu11er,

Bllrll:er &: Waggner. i ' l l b Gay
Boyd w ' ~ c;o.~
doh
Ket13khotf ~ o. 4 ~~ h Cb rles
Klemm Chas . . ti'N t'th Cl\.lvel't
Marriott. G. H. l'!l. ::0 German
Merlela tS; Kemp~l , :ifl ~i'diat;a:
\Veoc.-:, E. E. 4fi &n,. 48 Sdn t h Charlee;
'Vl~bme,JtH Ed.. ~.,.CO. ~m Squth Calve rt
0

~e rA: 'ln. S~tsi&-G'edll-,..}Or Cipar Bo:ru.

St9'1' Cfias.

~

blor' ·

U~y.

.Ma.nU-factu.t·ers gf CifJf1.,·s fl.nd 0 1{larette$

Barom~ Haineltac h. 363 'V. Baltimore St.

Packers and f_N...a.J.P.rB i,. Seed
Schovcrllnt:. Soule & Co.

:1'obacco ..:UunttJa.ctm·e1·.s.
Gall & Ax. 28 ljar·re
.
.
.
Marburg Brothers. 14~ to 149 South ChariM
1'otlf&CCO and Gtrn.eru.t Cone:tn.isFivn .Alt"rclt.anlsVock& R . E: &: Co. s. e . QOr. Chea.pside and

PADUCAH, K7.
Tobacco R1·oker.
Puq-en.r T. B .
."'
~~T~MON• N. J,
(tft.111)'oelttrerl ~/ Clu>tCi1~0 and1 Smoking To
biK :'s;luff
i>h.
&lieD &: Duoot-a.x ~ tir~n
ten Str-eet

Lom\)al·d Patent Stem. RGUer.s. l'-.
Kerckho!t G. &: Co .• 49 South CtrariM
Manufacturer of fflflf'r !J~x l'
H e nschen Uudolph, ~lS ana. a:.t{l 8. Sha~.

ifud-a;;·

}'acker• o/ &ed Le<tJ and Jrwpor.url of
1Ja vana 1'ubacM.
Beckttor Urnl!.. 98 J..omhlirrt

Behrent> J. bu & Ce. 20 \Vater st
K e rekhoti Geo. & Co, 49 South Ch11 rles
Tobacco. Sh:ippi1~g n.n.d Co 11•miuie,~ MerchcM&fa:.
Dresel. Rauacjlenherg .t ('o .• l !_ South Gay.
'Tobacco F e•·U.llzet·a.
Lorentz & Rit.tler

PET

Lea!

w. 1;. Co.
c. A. & eo.
~-~
., ~& Parrael<
( ;;:-,._:
v~nable

Splngam "E. & Co. 5 Burling SUp.
L. 86 .M.aidtjll Lane.
Vega &: Bernheim 1 187 Pearl
WeU & Co. lt5 Plne
lillie• &: ~pJlf'l, illll Pearl
YliOr \r. Jlla<Lin. . lt Co. 1110 Pearl

o.nc;t Snaokin.g Tobt«:co.

A.ugu.stln &-Dusel, 11 Warren
H"" a. 43 Llbe~"<!
Wlle .t Beaclhehn 11M aad !1M Canal
.lllltMif""hlrMI of Key lVut CigoTI.
.,. Bl!rYFred'l< & Co. (I &Dd .. . , . . _

G&lo s. R 11ll Cl>ambero
Jlol"all .t Lawaoa, 381lu...,.,
•-•fad'UI·et·• of Jleer~"' otlll ....,..
.

""""' 0ar1. n.q
Walker
Jtaafm&tnl
Broa.
&: Bondy, 1!!9-131 Gralld
Im.portera •f C1Gt1 .Pipe..
Augw~tln & DUMI, ll Warr.en
lli;Jn A. 43 Ube~r
J[aufnMun BNO. .£Bondy. 1W llolld 181 Gr&Dd
11a.y uroe. 1011 :lei A ••·
•-.t4fcactw.rers of Brlor Pi.~ a?\4 laporter.e
of Su~oker•' Articlu.

-A.

A.,....Un & Dusel, II Warren St.
a ll"ord, ll!l2 Broadway
48 Llber<y
J[auta&Wl Broe. lt BoDdy, 1JV &nd 181 GraDel

a-..,

JI<J....Uf11C'U....,.8 O.f l.ieorloe Paete..
lleA.Jid.nsw James C. M Water
~ lllanllfoctorlug Co. Ui1 ll&lden LaDe
w-&Sterrv lMOOdar .
l"'JX)rter• of Ltcorlce Pllatt.

......,k.-.'Wallace 1£ Go. :111&11<1 31 B. William
II:CA.adre~w

James C. 55 \Vawr
W ••er & Sterry, »t Cedar

; .t Af'II:Uimbau. fl8

Bea~er

Jlaft.,,tocn&r'w. of ~d ~.
QUronl. ,..._,. ~fluM, 100 WJWam
IL HUller's Sou & co.
w ........ " 8terr,r;-KOiilili'
Bee~& Ual 2\'iHioao J~uJJ•••
a-1,& ~":'· 17816 WaJI'IDII:" Ch&rVa. It{». IIIII W - ·

a.-Jtoa 0. 0. a: oo. no Water
Uade-,. 0. & 0o. IG Water

-.,MachiMI]I.
111. Y. T o - Jlacblne Co. 81 Broadway.
2bllooco Pr--.
~ aO>. • J'roD•

......,_.._or-,_

Erle1le H . W. 1111-lltl :!&1¢ .Eleventh St.

H-""'1 ~ob, :1111 aacl!llll Jl.oaroe
8. 11'9 and 18llAwll
W1c11B WUII&m & Oo. !S-Ill~
,....... l1o 8Dcmlllo (}jfarolla Oodar.
~ .r:,11 o.nd'i3 Oaunou
~-Teau.

oi Cigar
lllold4
&leven•h lit.

.

~H., W. 1~1ll:.ad

'

. ......,....,_., "'~
s.a ~a
"~~llarcla,"
.......,......tG..... Siru.

.,._. a.'<l """''"""and FUNMiflfl,
~ ........ ftat.bln~ CO. 118 and II Jlurra,y

n~IMAY.-..ui&lftla•

co. t.-octor•.

tr.G-.>wlch

.

PHJL.A. liL~JnA.
7'o1-dc'co 'lV reM w e:&.
Co::i'tl Arch
Batchelor Bros. 1~1 Ches.nut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 322 North Third:
Dohan & Tn.ltt J(/7 A reb
E.ilenlob.r Wm. & Co. 11 5 South \Vat-er
McDowell M. ~. &: f:o. 39 North W a&«
Hay &:.Hml$h. 3-'l North Wo.t.er
Ralph I. D. H &: Co. 138 N. 3rt
Sank J . Rinaldo & Co. 32 North"Water
Teller Bro ..h ei"'H. lli North Thlrd
Inlporter8 of RGvn.na Cign.1·• and Agent. for
Reidenherr~ ·~ Key IV~ •t Oigar.o~.
Fuguet, SMpben. &: Sons. 231 Chestnut
Lenf Tohru;M ,'9fceatinq. '
PblliPI C. ll. &: Co. 131-133 North Water,
Man."jact"rer of
at¥~ Smoking 2'obaooo.
Wallace Jas. 666 to 67 North EleYenth
Manufacturer• of eioar~ .
Batchf'lor Bros. , 1281 j,Jhot~t.uut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert Yros .. 1,341 Chestnut
'l'heobald & Oppenheimer, Gi~rd. .Av. ~ itb at
:rooacco Bro~,
Fougeray A.. R . 33 North Front

._llerg<!T L. £
~

Dav-J>Orl A !.qa, 69 Broad.
Importera of Jfovam' <! Dh·•· in /Aaf Toboeco
Bemla. Emery. Jr. 1l2 Cen~l Wh&rt
Jones Geo. H. 98 Wa.ter
Import t!r ~ Manufacturer of .ltlne Cigarl •
Wilder Cha.s. W. Jr. 68 Xllby and 98 ·w ater
Denler in . Wedem T.~af 7'obacco.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wbart.
Importer of Havana. a.nd Deal8r in Seed Leaf.
Bemis, Jr. Emery, 3:lCentro.l Wharf.
·

FR. ENGELBACH,
....... '
fOBitiCOw. DBPOT
IAQIIGY
J'ELGJrE:a. a
~:a:O::E.o_,.

Snt'{

BREMEN. GeruaanJ.
2"'obncco Com.tuiu ifm Me1·cia.mtt&.

BUFFALO, Jl, y,

For F.
lOll'S.
Baltbno•,., Tobaoeo aad. ~

56 S:WASHINGTON S8UARE, N.Y.

Afi;,nufiJ.<Jturer• @j Li<:<Jrit;~ PaoU.

Mellor & Ritten.h ouse, 218 Nerth Twenty·Secood
J,fj,·'• Agent for Plrtg a"Md SmoKing To8acco.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Arch
WholeA:ale Deale1·s in Leaf Gnd Mjd 2'obacoo.
Hf'lll John B. 531 South Second

CHICAGO, Ill.

Ba.amer .Wm. & Co. 67 a..nd 6V S. _Canal sti
.4aen.t 101· etuara aT:b~~~cang ana s....oanu

!!EAR
BROADWAY,

0. A. Peck, 51-53 South Water
\-Vhole1aW Dealen i.n Seed Leaf and Bava"a
'l'obacco,

Gen'l A.ot. 'or 0 . A . JackBon
Wardle Oeo. F
('

~ Co.'tJ

·french Cigarette Paper.

DEFIANGE CIGAR MANUFAGTO

Harris Goo. S. & SQn. s. e, cor. 4th and Vine.
Manttjactm·e,-s of Cigar Mounl&.
U.S. Solid To p Chrs.r Mould I!Ug Co, cor P.Jd~
a.nd No1·th College Ave's.

Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
Sa.ttdh&gen Bl"()8, t'i WP.st Raudolpn
Subert B. :&H E . H.o.udolpb
Sutter :»rother~. 46 and 4ti Michig&u .Avenue
Manfr • of Fine·CU.t Chentift!l & Smoking 7'ob.
Beck A. &::: Co. 44 a nrt 46 Dearborn

May Brothers,
Impartera of

Oigar· Bo:t Labt.I.B and 17-immings.

AJid

D. ::S:::I:R..BC:£3:

'"Beat."

Wh.olt>M~le. 'I'obacconist~ and M'f'r~· .Ag~u.
Bfttlt. }<;u"~u & Co, 571..ake and 4! State
Wodi:l v&rcLE . A. 42JY.B.l:!Mh.Al·~ - . -

In the U. 8 . forUle (l(l(ehrated

11)5 2d AveDue, ...r 6th St.: ·
NEW YORK.

[Houae a t P•rl"l

CINCINNATI. 0.
Oi,qar Bo:rLum!JM-:- ·-

United. States Jnt ernal , Ue,· en~c Tax .....
The ta:X on aJl kinds o f Manufact ured Tobacco is 16 cents ~ Ib: Snutr,
16 c~ots r@ lb; Cigars, $1-1 ~ th to•Uf'.&Dd : Ug&rettes we i~bing n ot over iJ 1bs
11 th ,..W$&Ud. 1.o;-51)er thousand. :ign.t t.mes..:md Che roots weightbg ove-r
3 fb!J_. tho usand, 56 per t.housu.ud. The tlu-ty ou Foreign Clgant i!:l $2.!'!0 t1
tb, nnd2!S '@cent. «d v••l-wt!m, C1ga1-el:.ttm tu..ma duty M cigaN. Imported
Cillant Cigarutt~.:t. n titl Ch roots u. l!W bear th nrescl'ihfod Int<"rna.l Revt:nu~
taxes/fto....b~ paid by sttunps at th" Custom House. The import duty on
Leaf Tobacco is 3!5 cents :p lb; Leaf Tobacco stemmed, 50 cents 1}
Jb ; Manufaetllft'ld To~aeco1 50 cente t).,.._...-Se~..M.oen~...-JI·n· ''te 1
t ured. Tobacco o.nd Scraps are also subject to the lot.e rnal Revenue tax
oC 16 cents tt 1b, and mus& be packed in conformity :with Interno.l~evenu&

Tbe E r D. Albro Co .• 685:-707 W . 6th.
Trost Samuel W., 699 to 'i07 Weat Stxt.b

W/wl«sale TJl·ro. in Diffll:" &: 7'oballt0 and

chuberth & Co. 185 Vin~
L
Dealer' in Spanish. ~'\4 UiQiM;; ~ToOtlooo
•
Me yet; Hv. 4:- Co. ,46 F.r..t)D.S.l 1
f
Tob. Co~miuion Mercht;ant a.n.d 'M.fr'.B · :AQ#.tl.t,
Riebe)· B~&ncy A. 1k "t\ftt~cond, ~re.et. 1
Mnftrs of I1~proved Tobacco .Machinery.
Th& McGowan <.r=l! Qo: l t l &"143 W. 2d so
Jla"UfMt14rleTB Oj Jl'ini!•(,.'Ut C~i~ .1. !:f~

SoleA~nto

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

.3fan1Ljacture'l·" of Ralph'" Scotch Snu1f,
Stewart, Ralph & Co. l.U Arch Str:eet.
.Packers anrl Dea l.ers in Leaf Tobacco.
Loeb Joseph~ Co. Jll N. Tlli rd :3treet.

Agt•. fm- Glob< !lili"'"iN~t t~rulHa~·•·is &:
Son's\!(qa,~M&M•fa<l:urer.o' Supplies.

w-

(load&.

B.

Jfantt.fact!'ffr' of EM..t lla

i:Jfus Wood (,'iuar Box Lumher.

~,..B.

a.

Jaola!on

.Age"e '

Merritt J . nr. M..Doane
!)ealera t'l Hm.- ana and Doruestic
bacco and Cigar&.

BtflJ ,

Jlanufacmr,.. •J Pt. tg~d-.Sna 'ng Tobacco
a1ul DeRler• tn. LeQ/ l''obraCco.

BOSTON. Jlaoa. '

Cigc1r Ma,..ufactun~r• '

JL•frtJ of Poplar, .Sycamo'1·e, Gt·ained an.d

Satonlon G. BI'O&. 1154 Pea•· I
~z. Bav• 4. Co. 1~. ttl:!, 134 M&ldeo LaDe
~X: & E. 86 Maiden J...ane

of Tobacou.

CR.rroll John"\"\'.

B. & Co.
Femandez G. 206 Pearl
l'reiM &. 1~7 \V &r.er
J'ried,tnan IAonanl. 20S PMrl
G. W . Gail & AJ, 160 Water
Garcia F , Bro. &: Co. 167 Water
Ga.to E. H. 104 Chamberli
Gonoal"' A. 180 P~rl
EeriJo .t. Sploi.s 1014-IDm 2d A veaue
LWentbal X. & Co. l'ii Pearl
Lombard V , 110 Water
Lopes, C&Uxto , "'06 Pearl
,Lo&&no. Pt>ndas & Co. 209 Pearl
Jf.eMeuger T. H & Co. 161 Maiden La.De.
)lir&Dda; F . & Co. 222 Feal'l
Boaaln 8. & Sons, 173 Water

>t#

~~~~'K~~~~rf~ ~8 ,yMt Main

.

. IHGler in -H~nH:r.t\.a o.nd Packer of Sud Leer./.
Levin P . 11Z.l14 Exchalll<'!
•

J)l&ll

tt..t11lvania CiUII'''

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nelson st

Hammerschlag S. ~e Dey st
Regenha rd, Shevill &: Co. 55 Dey Sii
'Tol>a<:ro Blll}!linu.
Person A. Hn.rrim::m & Co. 45'i-4S9 Broom e
' Mam~fucturer3' '0! the Erie Oigffr 'Ciyh.tm .
~olt.qes,~ot.b. $;)iayaeus, 49 Chambers

~o/H"""""~"tld~
AlmlniU. J . II Cecl&r

t.llitog

ManufCJCturer8 of
David G.
.

RIN~h

Stehman H . L. & Co. 251·Z4 N. Queen at

COtl&mercmJ ..4gt;;ncka •

-r-

"'-" A.r.,...
Ball&-··

De~ ""~ nt. T...en.f Tobocco.
Frey & Weldl• r. 213 W . ltlng •t
HlrKb David G. ~~t Cl\el!!tnut. at
Ski)N &:. Frey. fit and 68 North Due
Packet· anl'l Commi.!l•i~ Merchant.
Teller A. 233 N. SllippeiCA.

Foreign. on.d JM.mntic BanJtrw•.

Sternberger Simou. 44 Jtzchang~ P'La4.~.
Man.ufcactu.reti.._ of &07D Tigwre..
RobbS. A.. 195 Canal
Stra.US8 8. 179 and 1 LeWil,
Sol< MaaufaqCurer 0/ tO.. 0.-ifll""l 8oG4
811wlri11{r 7\lbavOO.
jl:mmet W. 0.(74 Pllu>
Import en ot ll':l!fl.clt Oiparett e &JH1r.
Augustin & Dusel, 11 \Varren ~~r
May Brothers. 106 2<1 A vodoUf" ..

l"aUeuteiD 1'V. F.

-·

1'obacco Brolcera.

ThomPson Geo, V.
I\ajl:8<1&1e IV. E

Kittrodgtt WJn. P . & Oo. 9 Central Whart

Ax, 1M Water

Itr&porter

HOPJUlfSVILLE, K7.
Flack E . 111 .

· TobaccO Manufacturer&' Agent~.

can.

u_.... w.&

HAVANA, Cuba,
Tobacco n.nd Cigar O"mu~tilf~rion Merchant..
BOSMehnu.nn &: Schroeder, La.mva.riUa. IS
Lobec..k: & Co. 83 Mercaderes Street. •
llient.edug Aug. ct Co. a Merca.teres street

Alanujo.et.ttrEr• of 1'o!Jacoo.
rGreer'a A , Mons. d22 Broad.w&J'

1~8 Pearl

e

Pa.cke.ra and Dealer• in &e.d IAa/ ToWco
GeMihel L. &: Bro .• .elY St&te
,..,., Geo. IW State

C. 00 and 37 Liberty

ALBANY. N.Y.

a.bCfte.Jo.anesO. MBroad.
Boo4er 111. t;. Son. 43 Broad

..,.

HARTFORD, Coan.

Internal Retltmue Boob.

Jourgem~en.

at..

1'lnii"W To::EUE.

Mauufaetaren of Waz Paper.

~

.Ageatr Jar Clt$10""'

98 to I I 0 Attom.,

Gigaret~.es.

" Old Judge "

Borgfeldt N. H. 610 J'.a&1; Nloe~nth
.Jlanujact;,ren of Sl,eet Metal cmd lYoodn.
Cigar MoulcU.
The Miller. Dub rul &: P6tera Mtg Co. 510 E 19th
lmpt·owd Tobacoo &rap 11fdcli;,.,. ror ~
_1\lanufactm·ert: Dorgfeldt N.H. ~10 E:Mt 19th and 1M Water
.Deakr in )(adtin.ert~. Toou and Mai......Wt. tor
Cipor Man1Uacturer&.
Wat.teyoe H . !&lK Peaf'l

,

~~~ J. W .• 74 F..'l'llempson. M.oor.e ,.t,.Oo. 8.1 J'roo[
& llelldhe~ llll &Dd 266 Can&l
Tobac<O - . ror Ezport.
QuU>rie & Co. 225 no-t.
IAaf To1N1<><:0

.

~

Th.e Bradstreet Co. ~ Bl'oadw&y
ManttfacturerM: o.f Cigar Box Lumber.
Read Gee. W . &-Co. 1M-~ IA!wls
Tobacco F'"reigla t Broker•.
Sm.ltll w, 0 . & Co. M E.'!: chan~ Place
Jlan"f~e.·s of Cigat· Ri.b~tu.
lVicke WJu., &.:... Co. ~or. Goerok aud Tbird
Cigar· B():l; Labels aud .2'rimna.tnga.
: H6ppenbeitnet' & Maurer, 2l ana 24 N. Wlfllara
Neuman & Di nsclin 2'~r. n. w •.-eor. Pearl &:: Kim
Uptegrove 'V E. 465-475 East Tentb st

H. W. 69-WIIIIam

w: Gall &

LB*F ......
A~
.&".D.A~t

_E. ~iu ll:ast Tent I

Crooke J ollll J -163 MUlberry
Manu.facturenl' of Oioar Moul<b.

~~~G.

G.

dDD~IW

ToM<CO a~ Cip<W ~u.
R ftl.lpenbeinufr d: lia.untr. :.:.! and 24 N. WnHam

Crooke John J. ttS8 MulberrT
Manufacturer of SiltJet" Su.rface FoiL

Owen F. E.

l3hac* A.

Mfr8 Havana Cigar FlaOOP',
Frieo Alex. Bros. 1-1 Collejl'e Place.

a;er.
.Ma.nu.(acturers of X~ JlNM.' ~
Kinney. oba.cco Co-6~ West. 22d.
.Hon16/acturH OJ Oroo~ t Compound Tf" loll,
Too4eeo. Meciiu• at~el ~.

Ottlllpr Drol.llers. 48 Broa&.

Pldllp•

lmpt>rter tJ/" La P'uelta .A.bajo" .Flavor.
Chask.el J .• 66- Warren.

Mjrs

t611Wo.ter
lf8UIIefll'!r 11:: Co. 1~ ll'"""r
New..- L. 144 Water

a- A.

o-

Goodwin&:: Co. 207·209

~D.

-t

Bpam.h. and Gennan Cigor Ribb<>M

.&eppeuheimor & Maurer, 2l and :14 N. William
Lobe- &
101 Jl(&lden Laue
l!ltra\110 811nm.:l'lli'Len
Wloll:e Wa. .tt ~ 1118-161JIL'rrl <>l'l'obtr<>oo Sh<1fl> Carm and L<JbeU!.
Doualdaou Bros., Five Points. P. 0. Box 27'91.

Upte~rov..-

Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pearl
Lerlll II. H . le:l Pearl

Q~aaer M. 188

4\ 7U 3rd Dlstrlot.

FACTORIE8:-No. 412 2nd District

~. Beacy,l~ lla1den Lane
. , _ 11:. 1.: 0. lt CO. !!lll:MaideD LaDe.
G. W. 0.0 &Ax. IIIII Wr.W
Q&rib D. J .. Son .t Co. 44 B1'<*L
_ . c :t. Llt Bro.l&7 Bowery
6-'lel L. & Bro. 191 Pe&ri.
BamiiW1fer L jt flo. IM W"or
Bollbrot~er, Jooephl & Co. 119 llaldeu Lane
Hlnala, V-da• lt Co. 171 Water
I t - & Bpleeii!Oif-111'10 2d AY~DUO

....-.-It

KERBS d

M-anufacturers

IA•I TebaooO W -

----1

1

la"f' •n
gulatlop.
fil 1\,ni\ cut~~ boW1>Y<O[. qiAY be IU>d
in bulk ·qr use in•
ceo, s WT or Cl~manuta.ctorywitholitpo.ym tli
ofth'e'lnternal re•em.e< ~·
On BrtmA~ra tobacco tl\e lmport du y Is 85C gold per lb, and 10 per.
ad valorem .
Plpeo aud pfpp owls, 75 ne ent. nd Valor<ltn, and $1.150 perrross;
C'lj"!mmOn clay piPf$, M wr cent. o.tl val~u-em ;, parta of pipes, 'r5 pe~ cent.
u.d valorem ; all i:Uriokjlor:s' article~ Jg p P-r cent. ad va.1orem.; aaut!4>oxes

,Snlpki"B{I X.obacco.

Bpe""" ......... &: Co. 5;! ana 114 KAAt ll'htl>l
Mf' of F"''J'S o... ..c.ilt Clgatetie•.·
Frey L . C. &: Co.

and chewi.ng-·tobacl."O pouches, a;; per cent. ad valorem,

L«f! :r6bGceo'\lWO!eer,

Dobnna.nu F . W. s. e. cor. Vine~ ll"ro1u

·f28 &130 Rivington St.. New York.

fAa/Tobacco.
Meier R. &: Co.
Jlat\U}~tm era of Cigcn-. aTUJ ~· '"Leaf

·
2'obacco.
Wefi Kahn &: -no. 11:1 Ma.Ja
Man~f<tctmlera g,l' Sheet Metal and lYooden.
.
.:ipar MouJ.d.A.
The 1\IIUer. Dubrol & Peters Mfg Co. la& to 140

F~rel~n D~ttles

'

"

oil 'TobQoo«o.

ed'l'

~l?:r~ers
MAJruFACTUREB 011" THJ:

. E. 2d..Tobacco L"'oit"l.m.iRrion. Merchanta..
Prague,'& ftlat&on·. \K W est..l'ron[

M<n.,ofoCI!Ir"" o~ G&por-Boo:..,
0e1ae a ••,,.. 113 C)fr
Trost: 8 . W. 699-70, q' .,. b::th ...
)I& uffF_tut·er-s of Ptufl Tohnr.co.
Cl
wu:;& Co. 1';'" & 19W. 2d street
Dlfj. -i• ~ign (f: Domest ic Leo.f J 'ob&.o-co.
O"bier~JChu &:: Co. 60 W. Front st,·et:~ t
:.-. --ftea! Tnbacco Buyer.

p.

Wriglit 'l'bos.
47 W. lo""ront. Mtref'-t
Toba.coo Ouring and StO«ltin.g.
f'hlllps. J&mea 1 70 M.atn st.r~t
Toha.cco Tays.
Xnrdock Ja.a.' Jr. t6~.Race.

CLARKSVILLE. T ....
L.ear 2'obacco 81-oUr•.
01ar11: ll. H. &: !iro

CLEVELAND. O.

~ '" Seed l..Aa/ and llavan.a Tobacco attd
Jobbt!r in nU kind. ManufM.tv.f'"'-d T~.
Seraon Cbarlea,IUCeesaor to Golcleon & Semon.
13'l Ont&rlo

DAlfB'IJ'RY, Ce-

f'Ddl>er-

a-a:w

v..iw ... -Lea(., _,

,U:AXVI~ Va.
v.aler• i!' L<-afTOO&cco.

~~

Nonna.n

ct. Beh·.in..

·

DeRior• Gild Bro-• ;,.

a-...-..J...... A. .teo
('-Loaf

IAa.t ~.

7~

Broluwa.

stncfl• 0 .. Order.
Vf'ln•ble P. C.
Pep:Jbertou & Penn.
Com"'Uai"" Broloero of lAal 'T obaceo.
Peanoll J. B.. t Co .

J;tAVENPORT. Iowa.
ltl<>,.,.fGCturer of CigGr B - . <t Cigar Mold>.
Xoeller H . F. cor. !)th "'·and Wes~er:n ave.

DAYTON.O.
PadtM• and JMaltrM in Olrio ~II..
Blmm.~. &Soua

O'Mell W . 8.

TIAilE MARl. MQISTEllED .IAN. 21. 1878.

Tobo.cea W areMn11~1.
Donnlt.cer C. & R ~ Co. 123 M.a.t'kel
8t,1Jtr of Leaf T..-.hacco.
L&dd Tobacco Co. l..'1 Nqrth MtUn

TobacCO ll""n-a.
Meier AdolpbUII &:: Co.
J{fu-,.,t fact'ltt •erx' Agt,Jts.
Dillenberg D. 120 N. ~- ; .A.geut for Marnurg

Srotr.
W ells&: Splegf 1, 620 Olive

J£{,·8 of 7'oJ>acco.
Dausntan TobAcco Co.

·sYRACUSE. 'K. Y.
)(D'fl.t.lfADtur•ra of Oignr Boza.
~t & ,IJI&od81, 166 and 11'9 Ea111;

w....,..

W A 'REHOUSE POINT, CoiUl.
Paclrer oj ·ct l>lr in C&~'!}'~e"d Lea/ ToOa;oc>.
Barnes (fl!o. .Js;:•.
•

WESTFIELD. Jla. .
Padoer ,.,a D<aler;,- I - ' ~
BtUCbJDUnJnhn C

WHEELING.

0

w. v..

lllaft"f""'"'"' ofFine
Wh,.ll..., stogi..,
Cigar&.
'Ranke.· Oh&rleR, .1425 M.arkelo street

Looo. H. lo. &; Bro.
Meder& Bro.
Pollack. AUIN"'Uf

YORK. Pa

M'n.'f'1-,. nf Oigftn.
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WHITE· BURLEY TOBACCO SEED .FOR SnE.
Where to get the BES'f T04ACCO SEED, that the

BEST CllOP may he produc~'!· is~- .qnes1ion now being a~~:i·
t"ie•l throughout the hw<l. 1 he JS LY PLAbl'l where the
WHITE BURLEY SEEL> cMn he h din its PUHIT . is direct
from that part of the Ohio Vnlley known "" the Brown County
1 Di>lrict, where it origin11ted in the j y ear 181i4.
This tobacco
Value of Foreign Colna.
iu many iustanrcs snld for 150 pt!r 100 pounds. and se-veral
hil!h as *58. A• we couldq'l get "a chnnge " lli$t fall, auo•ria-IIOrin, •sllver, n.3cftta. 1'Jap&<>-")'Oil, gold·; pld
elf
fr&a-c, goiU and llil"Ver,
W 17 t..'UIIt.a.
("
+!'CWlULJtKY.c. f.L..l10JY- hy tltrowin~ rill othe r types aside nnd ~ row· Belgium19.3 c·e nts.
.. IJ.beri&-dollar, gol~ Sl.
in !' ~he ki n(l]hu ~ i• in <icmn"<l •mi l meets wilh ready sale _the RollYiiS-..boli ,i,ano. eilver,83.8 cent.s. Jlu:ico--d?U~ s~ver, 90.1 etmU..
year rounft H.t pr.1<·cs more tlmn (lonp·le tiJ.o!-le of utber vartctJep., Brw:O-: milrei& ot 1.000 rei&. gol~. Ntitherlar..(].iJ-Ilorm. gold u~ all~
M ~ (.-cntK.
40.2 conta .
t.
t
Grow lbe White Rurley tobacco uod you will soon be numbered
Po*"~om' tn :N orth A.lll\lr- Norv•a.y.-.-.erow..n. ·~oi<L ._8 oenta.
wilh the llontlhnl(le,.. of the tuuion. 1 You can procure this Seed -Britl!!.it
ie&-"o:dOila:", gold, $1. .
• P~l-soJ, l'til.Vt'l': 83.6 centa. ..
<lirt-ct ol me. all grown the P"-'t seK~on ond ~u~rantectl pure, ns Oerural Am erica-peso, sitTer, 83.Gc. Port11Kal-mlln:o1& 9f 1,000 rela,
Sl 08.
·- I I
it ·w~,~s all r.aits~d by me Knti ~elect en with the grt!alest cK.rC ex- CMit-J>f'l-40. ~rold, 91.2 eent-a.
Denmaric"-crown.:.·gold. 2K.ts t..-ent.a.
RUMia-rouble ollOO Jropeka.e1l1'Wll
pre!H!ly for my trade. I mnke rthe Seed bu.Sness a specialty, -Ecuador-pet:Kl,
t'tlvi!f, 13.6 centa.
M.t t.•tmt&
.. 1 !' ~
ancl. have done HO for over tt:n yettrs. I g row no other to.bncco; . li(cypt.-pound of 100 plaaters.. gold, F.andwicb hlanda-1o1:ar, gold,
$4 9":' ,4.
f:)pain-~ta of 100 eeut.&mea.
hence you will not get mixed •ecd, ps is ?ften the c•se.

PRICES.-Per 01ince, 75 cent•: per pound, $1i: 5 pounds;
$.j.71i per ptmn<l: lQ pomuls. $5 .5(1 per pounc.l; 211 pounds or
nveo·. $5 per pound. U orler no circum>tunces will I devu1Lc
foom tbeoe price•. Ortler. occompanierl by postal order, cueck
or currency will receive p rompt attention.

835·38

J. 1'. BOGGESS, Fdicity, Clermont Co., 0 .

Franc&-trane. gold &-.tdlTer. 11.8 ctl!i
Qroo.t Britaio-poUDd aterllng, gold_.
tt 811.1~ . · .r
OTeec&-di.rclim&, gold ..a oliver,
19.3 c•nto.
· Gennan Empire-mark. gold, !!ft.& e.
· ladi&-wpee of 16 a.D.J1.U. lilw-er,
lll.7oeuta.

tcatr- U.... g:old and IIIYer, 1U ell.

and sUver, tt.a ~nta.
. 1
Sweden-crown, golu, £6.8 .-RI...
8wlturlan<l-trana, ~:old &1111 ·~
19. ~ centL
Trlpoll-mahbub of to ~ 6

ver. '74.e centa.

Tw-kei-P~I.)ltt5r.

t4 ceD\....:
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Unite<! SI&C.O ol o.h~---IIJyer. lll.t .,......
·
~

THE TOB.&.OCO LEAl'.

ADOLPH MDONELISs
MANUFACTURER OF

CIGA.RS,
641, 649 & 651 2d Avenue,
Between Mtb and seth 8tn.

J(EW

TOIUI:.

B. STEDTECKE,

a. Bea."U.t,y .

--------~~-----------------

CI&ARS,x

~INE·

131 Water Street, New Yort

IIIP&IIIOB

•

The Mrs. G. B. Miller & C·o.
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Oa.'U.Uc:»D. "t<» &D1t.c::»ke:rs.

Owing to the numerous humbug patented substitutes used in preparing
cheap paper, we feel the importance of calling public attention to our wrap·
pers, which are made of the FINEST NA'l'URAL RICE PAPER, universally
known to be the best; free from shellac, arsenic, and other deleterious drugs,
which are required to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
A careful examination of our Paper and Cigarettes will satisfy all of the
great llltlrits claimed.
Examine each Cigarette and see that every one bears KINNEY BROS.'
fac-simile signature. BUY NO OTHER.
KINNEY 'l'OBAC::C::O C::O., Kanufacmrem of the foRowlng well-known brands:-
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SWEETENED FINE-CUT. DaFk and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

FELDHEIM, JACOBS & CO.,

~~

Tobaoco manufactvers and the trade
in geaeral are particularly requested 110
examine and test the superior properdlll
of this LICORICE, which, being DOW
brouabt to tile highest perfectioa. is of.
leredunder the above style of braDd.
We are allo SOLE AGENTS for dae
braad

•••• & •• G.

Acknowledged by eouswners to be dae.
beet in tile mar\et. Alld fcx ~ bna4
of Lic:orice Stic.\

,.aoa.r. a. Go.,
Ia all rMpects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers ud JobMr8 wo..lli do
welt to apply direct.

M. ERTHEILER & SON, ·

To~acco Broker~,

Tobacco &Cigar lerchants &Manufacturers,
12 Queen street, :Melbourne,

V:to1ior:ta,

· .A.-u.s1iralla.

~EI & 'EIE::N':K»~X:a5:
SOLE

GOODWIN &

~CO.'S

Tobacco Broker,
JAIES G. OSBORNE,
JOBACCO BRO ER,
Broad

N_ps. 254 · and 256 CANAl STREET, corner of ELM, NEW, YORK.

JUST OUT.

s-t.,.

.4. SHACK,

Seleet~d

aad OrdlD.U)'.

CIGARETTE ,
~"Ver 1 M:a~e.
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'Finest Quality.

""ll!"O~

Manufac>tured at Poqhkeepde, N. Y,

J The 1'rode ba•blg demanded a Buperlor and Cheaper Article than that hitherto Wled, this Cora:.lll&lluta.etnring , and o:fferfng for so.le, LICORICE PASTE (under tbe old "Sanford" brand) of a QUALITY
.llld &t a PRICE wblch can hardly !ail to be acceptn.ble to all giving i.t a trial

Mellor & Rittenhouse,
g1a N" •· 22d S"t., Ph:ll.adel.ph:ta,.
,

IIIANUPACTUBERII OP

S P.A.N":J:S~

.

a:n."- G-R:EE:J:E. ~ .·

GIFFORD, SHERMAN &INNIS,

120 WILLIAM ·STREET, New Ytnk.

SVRE TO PLEASE !

Wl!l.. S. KIMBALL & CO.,

TOBACCO BROKER,
178 Pearl Street,

~

':)

Rochester, N. V.

For SMOKINC T08ACCO.
Flour, Salt, Bark, Sumac,
Cuano, Crain, Ac. ,.
Fumiahed with or without Printed Brand. .

Chew. and Smoke

A•.M. LYON· & CO.'S
RICHMOND

Pateated May 2I, 1872.

NEW YORK.

CompositiODCiid Mounts,
With Enamel Wat:er·Proof Flalsh.

l!lanaftlctarer• of' all K.lnda of'

STOGIES ·AND CIGARS,
Wheeling, W.

Va~ -

MEDER & BRO., Manatae&ID"en or

WHEELING STOGIES,
TIPS and FINE CICAR&,
Wheeling, W.Va.
.&U OJ'den Promptl,- Attended to.

D

SWEET~BIT.

FIRST PRIZE MEDALS!

.~ Pcerlewa Tobacco Work•.

88 &BAVER .STREET,

LICORICE ·P ASTE. POWDERED. LICORICE
THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING GO.,

8

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,
XEW TO:a&.

turers, such as (orCuttiag and Gra.nul&ting Hava.na
and other Fillers for Ciga.ra. Stem ltollera. Cigarette
lla.chinee. etc.

&MOKINC,' PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARE'IiTB&.

A DAINTY

CHEWDI'G TOBAOOO.

BY HAND OR STEAJl POWER.
A large variety of Machinery for Cigar Haa~

BD1ok.1:a.5 Tobacco a:a.c:t. 0 1 , . a r e • - t A.l.o Ageou lbr o&ller Leadloc Manuract:aren ot

U4AIEI ST., lEW YORK. ,

INCOIIIP ARABLE I

.... AUeante.

AliD

JOBll OA."rl'US,

Tne Celebrated

ROOT-~-

C'DTTDI'G, GR.AlflJ'LA'l'ING
SIEVING TOBACCO

"OLD .JUDGE."

NEW VANITY FAIR

LICORICE

TOJUL

Coastantly on hand the Beat Improved :Machblery
tor

AGBlll.;!"~~w~.:'.;;~~!:~~~Y FOR

MILDES'l'l
RICH EST!
SMOOTHEST
sMoKING

We htll' to call the aUeutiou of Tohacco Manufac..
tarers and D ealers to thi1 SU.PER.!OR AND PURE
article.
Sole A~ents for the States of NortbCarolina and Virsfalal: M•osas. DAVENPORT " MORRIS, Rich·
mon d, Va.

OFFICE:
Addreos- 81 BROAI)WAY,
· P. o. Box ms.
NEW

141 WATER ST., lEW YORK.

4

.

•

IIIAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAP FINE•CV"I', In PoD.

W,A!,T·1 S .. CQ

andnow-8t&nd.s, as formerly, wltboula rival. OrdeN
torwanled throegh the llllUAI channela will
meet with pl'ODlpt attooltM&

:l!lire"'I::V ""ll!"orll&.

1776.

A.l•o, Fin& an4 Seeon4 QaaiUJ 8moklac, IJ.a Blae Papertt.

LIOORIOE 1 PAST&.

'16 PDrE S'l'R.EE'l', JJEW YORK.

293," 295 &·291 Monroe StiBII.

Ec

Brokers,

MR. JOHN ANDERSON.

Cigar-Box Labels.

Q

Tobacco ~
84 and 86 WALL STRm, R~ ·NEW YORK. ::.;

c.

J:1KD1! OJ' ·
111::£ Z WOGR...illo.P:I!IEZO

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

J. s. GANS' soN & co., "'

~.
:JIIllWI:llWI::I!J'Ii",
SOLE JlANUFAC'l'URBR,

ood•

II

---·~·

.

QIJ.u.rft •

~

~
b:la S"t. N"e~ "York..
c::> g~ Ool.u:n::l.
PEITEIR. :J:). OOX..X..:J:N'&, Pre•1deza.-t.

Ca'boraJ.
Ca.»_oraJ ~. Sweet Capo:raJ ===<
st. ";James, St.~a.mes ~.:Matinee.
Ba~ Nous, Soort.
Ambassador.
UDiC:.a Club, zetla.D.d.
Vetera.n, &c.

which is beinJr ooce more manufactured under tile
immediat-. supervi stou of the origiaator,

r:BJ]q

JUKm'AC'l'UBD OJ' AU.

TOBACCO I!NUPACTOIY .
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Ced.a.r

' m"o-. 11 a.n.d 18 Cla.n.n.e>:a. 8-tree-t. :l!lire""'E>V "Ye>r:IL.

EIEITTEIR. T::I3:.A.N' GX...A.SB.
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Show Cards mouniea on Our Patent Com.po•ltloD M:ou.ot:a, and ftn.lshed with our
Enamel '\'ater-ProoC Plna.h and framed, look better, last Jongert &Dd are much
cheaper than cards put up in frames and gl&ss. They will not warp 1 ca.nnot oe punched. are
not &lfected by change of weather, and can be safely ohlpped.
1 to 10,000 Show Carel• or Pietureo Mo1Uited at Short Notice
IN ANY OF. THE FOLLOWING BTYLES :

'

WM:. S. CARB.OW
PROPRIETOR · OF

On Composition, with Enamel Finish, with Frames.
On St.-etcher with EJUUDel Fbdah, lmitetion Border. On Bind...,.'
Board. In Fram.,., Gilt or Walnut, wlth Glass.
SPECII!lEN CARDS ftn.lohed llt Shor& No&lce, Free oC Cbarce.
~
Estimates given, and all ordef'! promptly ez:ecuted.

Frames of all kinds, &quare, Oval or Circular, In Wal•
nut, Oak, Imitation Rosewood or. Cilt.

THE HARRIS FINISHING CO.,
&o~e

Established 1863.

llWI:a.JtLu:f'ao"turer•,

56 and 58 Murray St., New _York.

II!

LICORICE . PASTE•
.-(leaa.aalaJ lll. .aJ awarded n.r "PurltJ'l Clleapa-, and General EJ<eel•
·
leaee oC KaauOLe u.re.,

Aleo M. & R. Brand &TICK LICORICE, all sizes.

WILL ·NOT STICK TO. THE liPS.-,
O:J:G-.A.R.ElTTElS,

I

O· PE~A PUFFS·!·
These Cigarettes are made with the n~w A M'BEH. prepared ~per (Papier Ambre), a
new and novel French inventiOn, which entireJy removes ..the objection so teequently urged
against Paper Cigarettes. ln smoking, the A. MDER prepared part that is put in the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!
·
iJlg

'nle abeence of moisture prevents the dissolution of Nicotine while smoking, or the spread·
ot the 'l'obacOO and melting of the BJ.ce Paper.

,..

.. We ha•e secured from the F'RF:NCH patentees the Sole Right to ll8e the P..I.PIER.
AM'BRE In t.be lJWIT ' · D STATES•

.A.LLEN'"
-

&,

GXN'TE:a,

MA.N'DFACTURERS, RICHMOND, VA.

Sole AgenTs in New York: AUGUSTIN &DUSEL, I I Warren Sr.

•• O:J.d.

Co~or-t,,..

AliA IIWIY other Or8deo alld Bnlndo et
ill!IOKING TOBAflflO.. · .

82 4 84 Larned Street West
DEITR.O:J:T, llWI::J:O::I3:.
ClUB. B. HULL, Beo'y and Treu.

Our Work our Reference.

Designs and Estimates Given. ,

~ork, large and smalL
N"ea "t! Q-u.:lck.! Cheap!

Poster

